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^fylelephoM
lou can icach me by telephone
. . . you say it casually, but thcic
is assuiance in youi voice. Tor
jou can depend on telephone
service. You call a numbei and
a voice answeis—ariose the stieel
or acio'-s a continent. It\ so easy
to do — you have been doing it
for yeais. Use has dimmed the
ysondei of the telephone.
Yet the wondei gioxxs— theie
is no ending to telephone pi og
ress. Scry ice is quicker, cleaiei
and moie accuiate. Improvements
aie made each yeai. Thrngs once
thought impossible ait now ac
complished fact. Tomonow will
see still gieatei achiexement.
That is the pioneeiing spirit of
Ameiican enteipiise. American
initiative and Ameiican 1 esource
fulness have given this country
the best telephone sei vice in the
world.
Obx iouslv this did not just hap
pen. It has been bi ought about
by the development of the Bell
System ovei the past half-centuiy.
Time has pioyed the lightness of
its plan of operation. Quick, de
pendable, univci sal sei vice makes
it possible for you to talk to al
most every one. eveiywheie, and
to say confidently — ‘"You can
leach me by telephone.”
Rates to most points uhcre the station-to*
station day rate teas more than SI IO ucre
reduced September 1 1916 The reduction
applies to both stat lon-to-stat ion and per*
son*to~pcrson rates — day, night, and all
day Sunday—tin si n nth reduction m rates
jor Long Distance calls in ten years.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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And Once More the Old Bell Sounds . . .
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In the academic world, the opening of college may be compaicd to the spring season of the year. Things start anew. The
arrival of the several hundred new and former students with
their spontaneity and happy greetings, their new and vigorous
spirit, just naturally generates the enthusiasm so characteristic
of universities each new year Those of us who are so fortunate
as to mingle with them, unless we are entirely hopeless, catch
that spirit of eagerness and optimism. So we too are looking
forward to a good year.
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Mem bl rs at L arge
R II Fogler, 1915, Chicago
J E Totman, 1916, Baltimoic
G T Cai lisle, 1909, Bangor
Mis Hamlin Robbins, 1919 Scaiboio
Mrs. Men ill Bowles, 1921, Bangor
R E McKown, 1917, Bai Harboi
A. L Deering, 1912, Oiono
Ilaiold Coopci, 1915, Aubuin
C Parkei Ciowell, 1898 Bangoi
Mis W r Schoppe, 1908, Aubuin
Hany E Sutton, 1909, Boston
F Diummond Freese, 1915, Bangoi
Haiold M Pierce, 1919, Bangor
Coiilge or Agricui iure
Frank W Hussey, 1925, Piesque Isle

1938

Coi ilge oi Arts and Sciences
Hazen H Ayer, 1924, Boston

1939

College oi Technology
Fi cd D Knight, 1909, Boston

1938

Coli lgl or Law
Robert W DeWolfe, 1907, Portland

1937

Alumni Rlprlslniaiivl
Hosea B Buck, 1893, Bangor

on

❖

Bovrd oi- Trustees
1939

Through These Doors..........
Fi out covei The main entrance of Alumni Hall, the administi ation building Tluough these doors last month passed a
new genei ation of Maine students, those of 1940, the largest entciing class since 1931

❖

❖

With this opening of the new college year comes a number of
faculty changes. For the many alumni who desire to be informed
about new faculty members, the list of appointments and their
college affiliation which appear in this number will be particularly
interesting. An examination of the list reveals that the new
personnel comes from many leading colleges and from widely
scattered points. This is the policy which the outstanding insti
tutions of the country follow The professional societies which
investigate and evaluate the academic standing of departments
and colleges look with much more favor upon those institutions
whose faculties contain men from many different universities
and areas. While it is tiue, we aim to preserve and inculcate
*
the finest of Maine traditions, in which our alumni may share;
it is also true that the undergraduates’ outlook, thinking and
viewpoints are broadened by studying under teachers of differ
ent training and experience.

❖

Sticking to the news value of an event often fails to reflect
the due situation. This is especially true of the short article in
thi« number about the new scholarship which the Farm Bureaus
of the State of Maine have just created. As valuable as the
fund will be to the University and it will be of untold value over
the long stretch of years, there is another point of even greater
importance. This gift comes from hundreds of rural people of
Maine, very few of whom have ever been registered at the col
lege. They have, however, been indiiectly in contact with the
University through the fourteen county farm bureaus which
work in cooperation with the Extension Service of the College
of Agriculture. It is this gioup of people who have established
the new fund. Although the individual gifts have been small as
measured in dollars, they have been large when measured in
ability to give. This reflects in a small degree the appreciation
of the fanners and homemakers of the state for what the Agri
cultural Extension Service has meant to them, as well as a desire
to help deserving young men and women. Such good will is of
inestimable value to the University.

Alumni Sons and Daughters of 1940

Front Row Suzanne La Pointe (Edmund R ’18, Mrs Mildied Periy ’17) Marjorie Deering (Arthui I ’12) Rachel Kent
(Benjamin C ’12) , Elnoia Saxage (Ernest T ’13) , Margaret Maxwell (James D ’08L) , Camilla Doak (Caileton 10L) Pi iscilla
Thomas (Roy F ’17) , Mary Phelps (xFeidinand Z ’16) , Lucie Pray (Elmer 0 ’09) Priscilla Covell (Henry T ’12) loini Rob
bins (Charles A. ’00) , Maigaiet Cheney (Iiville H ’26)
Second Row Edward H Lawiy (Otis C ’16) Maiy E Corliss (Edgar F ’13L) Margaret Peaslee (Roy W ’14) Mary F Buck
(Raymond W ’ll), Eileen Flanagan (John P ’ll), Helen Lancaster (xHoward A. ’06), Frances Orr (Homer F ’17) Haniet
Robie (Frederick ’16), Vngima Pease (Harvey R ’14L) Lucile Hall (Howe W ’14), Jane Dyer (Samuel ’12), Edna Adams
(Archie A ’14) , James D Clement, Jr (James D ’09) , Basil L Smith (Mrs Frances Lougee ’16)
Third Row Donald Wark (*Wilham L ’15) ; Ernest Ellis (Milton ’08) , William Chandlei (Clifton E 13) Peny A Bean Ji
(Perry A. ’07; *Mrs Jennie Brown ’10) ; Robert Wood (Louis C ’08) , William West, Jr (Mis Helen Dantoith ex-’17) , William
Wright (Harold W ’10; Mrs Mildred Prentiss’ll) ; Stephen Powell (*Maunce H ’99), Pemberton Southard (Fiank E ’ll),
Richard Tiemaine (Arthur E ex-’O8) , Thomas Nickerson (Philip H Glover ’06) , Edward Brann (George S ’04) , Meivin Knight
(Frederick D ’09) , John Littlefield (John T3)
Back Row Joseph Littlefield (Ebon F. ’06L) ; Clement Philbrook (Earl W ’07) John Maine (Esca A ’14 Mis Munel Young
ex-’13) , John Carlisle (George T , Jr ’09)
The November Alumnus will carry7 a complete write-up of the record-breaking alumni sons daughters and othei lclatives in the
class of 1940.
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Registration Shows Marked Increase
Vv

I TH a total registration on the third
day of the college year, September 24, of
1533 students, the University showed a
sharp upturn in enrollment for the first
time in several yeais Welcoming the
largest fieshman class since 1931, and
calling back to campus and classroom
mail) members of the upper classes whom
financial difficulties had tempoiarily with
drawn, the University opened its sixtyninth year on a spmt of optimism and
courage. A total increase of 168 students
over last year on the third day makes
this year’s total the largest since the fall
of 1932 It is cncoui aging also to note
that the increased registration is well dis
tributed thioughout most ot the tour
classes
The accompanying table shows by class
es the legistration as recorded on Sep
tember 24 In the sophomoie class theie
is a slight deci case tiom last year, the
jumoi class is conspicuously laigc, and
a total of 38 in the enrollment toi the
Two-Ycai Agncultuie couise sets some
thing ot a iecord toi this woik
Registration this yeai was on Septem
ber 22, tollowing, as usual, the pielimmaiy events of Fieshman Week, duiing
which pei lod the ncwcomci is initiated
into some oi the academic and extia-cuiricular mystei les of his new environment
On Septembei 23 the fust Assembly ot
the year was held in the Alumni Memorial
Gymnasium Piesident Arthui A Hauck,
entering upon his thud yeai at Maine,
presided
Hon Edwaid E Chase ’13,
President ot the Boaid ot Tiustecs, giected the assembled student body, and the
main addiess was given by Pi of Chai les
William Knudsen ot Geoigc Peabody
College, Nashville, Tennessee
Taking
as his subject the title “Cnses and Careeis,” Dr Knudsen picscnted an inspning, timely, and thoughtful addiess which
was received enthusiastically bv the stu
dents

Some Campus Changes
Due to the increased registi ation, ac
commodations tor students, particularly
fieshmcn, weie at a piemium. The Uni
veisity has provided two tempoiaiy iieshman doimitoiics duiing the const luction
of the new doimitoiy by lemodelhng the
building foimeily occupied by the Maine
Chnstian Xssociation and the foimci fac
ulty lesidence ot Doctoi Geoige Small.
The foimci—old, histone Estabrook
Hall—houses 33 of the nevvcomeis Mr.
Fielder and the M C X offices have taken
up a tempoiaiy situation in South Stev
ens 1 he fonnei Small lesidence, now

Registration by Classes*
1936
1935
Sept. 24 Sept 19
Graduate Students 25
17
Seniors
274
269
Juniors
353
283
Sophomoi es
352
363
Fi eshmen
474
384
Specials
17
28
2-y r Agriculture
38
21

1533
11 For the third day of
each college year

1365

known as The Pines was for years occu
pied by the late Dr Leon S Merrill, dean
ot the Cohege ot Agnculture Twenty
students have taken up icsidence here, and
the two structuies have helped relieve a
ci itical housing situation
Foi the women students. North Hall,
on the upper end ot the campus, for sevcial years used as a dormitory and prac
tice house has been converted into a coopeiativc doimitoiy on the same plan as
South Hall in Orono, which will continue
the cooperative scheme again this year.

Homecoming Committee
Appointed
Xlumni Homecoming this year,
scheduled toi the week-end of the
Colby-Maine football game, October
31, will be undei the di lection of an
ab’e committee ot alumni, headed by
Piotessor Robert Diummond ’05 as
Chan man The other members of
the gioup are Miss Marion Rogers
’30, Piotessor Weston Evans ’18,
Albert D Nutting 27, Professor
Winthrop C Libby ’32, Ted Curtis
’23. and \lton Bell ’37, president of
the Xlhletic Xssociation.
Plans aie already’ underway for
a lai ger and moic enthusiastic turn
out than ever before, and an attrac
tive piogram featuring alumni and
students eveiyone is interested in, is
being ananged. Full details will be
sent out in circulai form shortly,
and the November 'lluinnus sched
uled toi mailing Oct 26 will cariy
the stoiy.
Make youi plans now for the sixth
annual Xlumni Homecoming, Octo
ber 30-31
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This expansion of the cooperative idea in
dormitoiy life is more than justified by
the success of the plan last year, the girls
in South Hall reduced living expenses
notably through their own efforts and at
the same time obtained a very satisfactory
scholastic average Many girls were en
abled to continue in school through these
decreased costs who otherwise would have
been unable to finance living expenses.
The former residence of Professor H.
S Hill, one of the three faculty houses at
the lower border of the campus, opposite
the Phi Kappa Sigma House, has been
converted into a Home Economics Prac
tice House where the girls will have an
opportunity to apply their studies under
practical, home conditions.

New Courses
Some interesting and valuable new
coui ses are being offered by the University’
for the first time this year. In connection
with the Department of Forestry of the
College of Agriculture, work will be offei ed both undergraduate and graduate
students this year in a program of Wild
Life Conservation involving research and
instruction in the field of increasing fish
and game resources of the state. Students
will be trained for educational work in
wild life management and nature study,
and for programs of game improvement.
Students who wish to study instrumen
tal or vocal music during their University
course in addition to the work previously
available in appreciation and theory, will
be offered this year an opportunity' for in
struction in various instruments and in
voice through cooperation with the North
ern Conservatory of Music in Bangor.
In the field of general culture a new
course will be offeied by Professor Huddilston providing a survey of Chinese
culture, including art, philosophy, and lit
erature. An understanding of the Chinese
cultural heritage will be used to contribute
to a better understanding of contemporary
developments in the Orient.

For 1936-37, Progress
The campus has come to life again, the
Univeisity faces another year In spite of
difficulties, falling enrollments, reduced
income, Maine has come through the try
ing years well, although handicapped by
inadequate finances. With conditions impioved as they aie this year, it is reason
able to believe that we face a future of
gi eater promise than ever before. Above
all, with unabated popularity, President
Hauck enters upon his third administra
tive year giving guidance and counsel and
inspnation to those working with him.

Faculty Changes and Promotions
The

list of changes and piomotions on
the faculty for the coming school year is
one of the longest for seveial years as a
result of many resignations and leaves of
absence Outstanding aie the appoint
ment of a new Dean of the College of
Aits and Sciences to fill the position left
vacant by Dean James Muilenburg who
lesigned this summer to take up a posi
tion in the Pacific School of Religion in
Berkeley, California Dean Edvard J
Allen of the Seth Low Junior College at
Biooklyn. has been appointed his succes
sor The appointment of a new’ Director
of Admissions to take up the work of
Dean Hart who is this fall on leave of
absence, and the selection of Doctor Wil
ber E Bradt to be Head of the Depart
ment of Chemistry and Chemical Engi
neering aie other high points in the list
A number of alumni of Maine have been
selected to continue thei^contacts with
the University, a total of seven new mem
bei s of the faculty having obtained one or
more degrees from Maine
The complete list of changes and pro
motions follows
Administration Percy F Crane, Directoi of Admissions, BS, Bowdoin, ’17.
Senior-Master, Gould Academy Bethel,
Maine, 1931-36
College of Agriculture. J Thomas
Pedlow’, Assistant Professor of Biochem

istry B S , Penn State College, 1925,
MS Rutger University 1926; PhD,
Penn State College, 1934, Instructor in
Chemistiy, DePauvv University. 19281932
(Mrs) Maiy Ella Snyder, Instructoi in Home Economics, AB,
Gooding College, 1919, MA Iowa State
College 1936 Andrew E Watson Act
ing Inst in Agri Ec & Farm Manage
ment, B S Maine, 1934, M S 1936
I eo Alexander Dick Graduate Fellow in
Bacteriologv B S Maine 1935 Alton
E Prince Graduate Fellow in Botanv
and Entomology, B S Maine 1936 Har
old W Smith, Graduate Fellow in Dairy
Husbandry B S Univ ot Illinois 1936
Kail A Jacobson Graduate Assistant,
Wildlife Conservation. B S Univ of
Minnesota 1936 Joel AV Marsh, Grad
uate Assistant, Wildlife Consei vation,
B S Maine, 1935 Donal F O Brien
Graduate Assistant, Wildlife Conseiva
tion B S , Rhode Island State College
1936
College of Arts and Sciences Edward
J Allen Dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences and Protessoi ot Econom
ics, B A , Colorado College, M A , Co
lumbia Ph D , Columbia Director of
Seth Low Junior College Brooklyn N
Y since 1931 Charles J Rohr Acting
Asst Prof History and Government
Ph D Johns Hopkins 1931 , Assistant

Piofessoi of Histoiv and Political Sci
ence, Trinity College (Haitford), 193136 Reginald Coggcshall, Assistant Professoi of English and Diiectoi of Umveisity Publicity, AB, Harvard, 1916;
AM 1932 Assistant Piofessor of Jour
nalism Columbia University 1934-36
Gciald P Coopei Instiuctoi in Zoology,
B S , Michigan State Normal, 1931,
M A
Univeisity ot Michigan, 1932
Spoftoid H Kimball Instructoi in Math
ematics BS Denison University, 1923,
MA
Univeisity ot Pittsbuig, 1925,
MA Ilaiv aid 1929 Ph I), 1932 AValtci S Neff Instiuctor in Psychology
AB Univ ot Pennsylvania 1930 AM,
1931 Ph D Cornell University, 1936
Ilowaid I. Runion Instiuctoi in Public
Speaking A B Univ of Michigan, 1931 ,
M A 1932 Ph D , 1936 William AV
Tumei Instiuctoi in Economics and So
ciology, B S Univeisity of Illinois 1926,
M A
University ot Wisconsin 1931,
PhD Biown Univeisity, 1936 LouisAndie A'igncras Instructor in Romance
Languages BA, Punceton University
1921 MA 1922 PhD Haivaid, 1934
Kenneth C I ishti Instructor in Zoology,
BA Acadia Univeisity, 1932, MA,
Univ of Toronto, 1934 PhD, 1936
Donald F Fncdly Instiuctoi in Public
Speaking AB Oberlin College, 1929,
M A Vale 1933 Margery J Greene,
Instiuctoi in Zoology A B Iluntei Col
lege ot New York Citv, 1933; M A, Co
lumbia 1934 M A, Radcliffe College
(Continual on Next Page)

Meet Dean Allen
A

new Dean sits in the office at the
right of the main entiance to Stevens
Hall His name is Edward Jones Allen
and he is officially entitled to the letters
B.A and Ph D , but Dean Allen does not
choose to barncade himself behind a wall
of degrees, titles, and honors, though he
well might do so Entering the office you
will find a pleasantly smiling, friendly,
and sympathetic human being, interested
in youiself and your problems. The title
of Dean itselt means little to Dr Allen,
but the work means much
A\rhat of the past record? Dean Al
len's education was practically self-earned
at Colorado College Following his grad
uation in 1921 he entered immediately
upon the career which he has followed
with brilliant success ever since, a suc
cess not only in the scholastic sense but
even more truly in the sense of personal
relationship with his pupils
Entering
the Columbia Graduate School in 1922,
where he studied and taught in the field
of Economics, he made a splendid record
In 1928 he went to Seth Low Jumoi Col

lege, Brooklyn, where he rose rapidly to
the position of Acting Director, and in
1931 to Director In addition, he has tor
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fouiteen ycais taught Economics in the
New York Chaptei ot the Institute of
Banking lie has always been actively
inteiested in community activities and
paiticularly in boys’ woik being at pres
ent a member of the Boys’ AV oik Com
mittee of the National Council ot the
Y M C.A
He loves the outdoors and is something
of an amateui fisheiman but his deepest
interest m life is his peisonal relationships
with the young people under his care and
their paients
So much for the 1 ecord As for the
man, it is necessary to meet him to ap
preciate fully his warm friendliness and
his quick understanding. A visitor feels
at once that here is an individual who is
deeply and thoroughly intei ested in the
plans, the endeavors, the strengths, and
the weaknesses of his fellow human be
ings The new Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences will be close to his
students and should bring to the college a
new relationship between students and
faculty, a 1 elationship of inestimable value.

Lewis O.
Barrows ’16
With

Maine’s New
Governor

a majonty ot over 42,000 votes

—fourth largest in the state’s histoiy—an
alumnus of the Class of 1916, Lewis O
Rai rows, of Newport was elected to the
office of Governor in the September State
election Succeeding Gov ernoi I ouis J.
Biann and opposing foi the executive po
sition F Harold Dubord. Democratic
nominee both also alumni of the Univer
sity, Mr Bariows campaigned on a com
pletely Republican plattoim His populanty is attested to by lus exceptionally
high majoi ity and Ins ability foi the hon
or confcried upon him is indicated by his
iccoid ot sei vice to the state
Climaxing a pci lod of public scivice
which began 29 y ears ago when he served
as a page in the State Senate ‘Lew” Bailows, as Ins ti lends know him taccs his
new icsponsibihtics with a backgiound ot
excellent experience lie has been Secre
tary ot State toi neaily two yeais undei
Govcmoi Biann having been elected toi
that important office in 1935 Previous to
that position he had scived tlnce tcims on
the governor's council where he cstab-

Faculty Changes and Promotions
(Continued fiom Page 6)
1936 Rose Snvdci, Pait-time Instructoi
in English, BA, Maine, 1933, MA,
1936 Thomas W Morns, Giaduatc Fel
low in Phvsics B S, Mulligan State Col
lege, 1936 Maigaict A Haskell, Gradu
ate Assistant in English, BS, Hamline
Univeisity, 1935
College ot Technology
Wilbei E'
Biadt Piotessoi and Head Dept of
Chcmistiy and C hemical Engined mg,
AB, Indiana Univeisity 1922, MA,
1924, PhD, 1926, Assistant Piotessoi
ot Chcmistiy, Washington State College
1930 36 Alexandei C Lendo Assistant
m Dept ot Civil Engineeimg, BS, Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute, 1932
Agricultuial Expei imcnt Station
Mcile T Ililboin, Assistant Plant Path
ologist, BS, Maine, 1932, MS, 1934
Dean M Bailey, Giadnate Fellow, Plant
Bleeding and Nutntion, BS, Maine,
1936
'
Mihtaiy Colonel Joseph C Ilaw, Piofcssoi of Military Science and Tactics.
Sergeant Joseph A. Roy, Instiuctoi in
Mihtaiy Science and Tactics
Miscellaneous Mis Julia D 11 Whit
tlesey, House Superintendent, Colvin
Hall, AB, Vassal College, 1896, M A
(Continued on Page 11)

Maine National Guard He was married
in 1917 to Pauline Pomeroy, of Bangor,
and has three sons

Achievements
Hox Livvis O Bvrrows ’16
By popular choice, Governor

lished a 1 ecord for service integrity, and
tanness which stood him in good stead in
lus latei campaigns In 1932 he was a
candidate for the Republican nomination
as Governor He scived three terms as a
membei of the Republican State Commit
tee He is wise in the ways of politics,
but alwavs he has followed idea’s ot openminledness and fair-dealing which have
given him a reputation tor honesty and
courage

Early Years
Lew’ Bai rows now toi ty-three years
ot age was boin in Newpoit, Maine, and
attended Hebron Academy and the Uni
veisity ot Maine He studied pharmacy
at the Univeisity and giaduated in the
class of 1916 He was popular and active
dm mg his undei graduate clays, being
piesident of lus class during the junior
yeai engaged in class athletics and served
He was
on various class committees
captain of his class baseball team a membei ot the band, president ot the Intel fiaternity Council lus senior year, and a
membei of the Beta Theta Pi tiateimty.
In tew places would it be possible to
find a man moie populai with his towns
people than Mi Bai lows is at Newpoit.
Not only has suppoit been given him at
the polls in an active campaign earned on
bv this and neighboung tow is, but duiing
many yeais of dose acquaintance m busi
ness and personal affans his townspeople
almost unanimously love and admit e lum
He entcied business with lus father in
1917 in the Luge chug stoic in Newpoit,
the name then being changed to Bai rows
& Bai iows. Mi Bai iows was town tieasuici toi many veais, stalling in 1920, and
lie is a membei ot a numbei ot tiateinal
oi gam/ations
In addition to lus work
in the phaimacy, he is vice piesident of
the Newpoit Tiust Company and a past
piesident ot the Maine Phaimaceutical
Association
Duiing the luief but exciting chase toi
the Mexican bandit, Villa, in 1916, Mr
Bai iows scivcd on the bolder with the
7

In Penobscot County, Lewis Barrows
for years has been known as the man who,
as a member of the Governor’s Council,
was able to obtain a fair apportionment
of highway funds for badly needed road
construction for the section of the state
which he represented. This he accom
plished by common sense tactics of proof
and persuasion, and above all, by coura
geous tenacity in the face of opposition.
There is a notable story told by lus towns
people in connection with the road being
constructed through Ellsworth, that Mr.
Barrows, because he believed in his own
convictions, voted for cement against the
combined votes of other Council members,
Governor, and Highway Commission.
This ability to stand alone and not be
swayed by’ opposition is held to be char
acteristic of Mr. Barrows. The towns
people of Newport point with pride to
the iecent highway’ from Bangor, includ
ing a new and improved overhead crossing
at Carmel, elimination of many dangerous
cuives at Etna, a splendid new underpass
at Northern Maine Junction, and the elim
ination of a most dangerous overhead
bridge at Veazie. In the obtaining of
these improvements, Mr Barrows was
largely’ instrumental
Nevertheless, he
has always made it a point to be fairly
convinced of the value and necessity' of
an expense before he supports it He is
outspoken in the support of proper and
just economies in government and sensible
and equitable improvements As he says
“No cure-all remedies are to be expected
from me but it will be my ambition and
hope to undertake a sound and fair piogram ot economy and assistance in relief
to commercial and agricultural intei ests ’

Governor
On the fiist ot the yeai, the Honorable
Lewis O. Baiiows will be installed as
Chief Executive of the State ot Maine.
He will go to Augusta to succeed an able
and popular man under whom he has
scived tor two yeais He will go with the
best wishes and the high hopes ot a laige
majority of people in Maine Alumni of
the Univeisity, proud of the honor conteried on him, the thud of their number,
wish him a piosperous and successful administiation and join m saying “Good
Luck, ‘Lew’ ”

B>ORN in England entered the textile
industry as a boy , lose to a position of
prominence in business, community, and
state, widely known as mventoi of the
famous “Palm Beach’ cloth, and a man
much admired and respected by his em
ployees and associates—such in a tew lines
is a word pictuie ot the new Trustee, ilham S Nuttei. of Sanioid, appointed by
Governoi Brann just a dayr oi two betore
last Commencement His first official trip
to the University was to attend the June
meeting of the Boaid ot Tiustees and to
participate in the Commencement Exer
cises, and, judging tiom his comments, he
thoroughly enjoyed his baptism into the
life and activity of the Unnersity
During his eaily yeais, Mr Nuttei dili
gently applied himself to his job He
entered the Goodall Worsted Company in
1891 He worked in many departments
of the mill but devoted much of his time
in the weaving department until he be
came an executive ot the company
It
was his thorough knowledge of the oper
ating phases of the business, togethei with
his ability to visualize and develop prod
ucts, which enabled him to originate the
peculiar stitch that made possible the
weaving of the flat mohair fabric lesultmg in the so-called “Palm Beach” cloth
For twenty-five years Palm Beach cloth
was sold to the leading summer clothing
manufacturers and for the past five years
Goodall has manufactured its own suits.
This move has pioved to be the outstand
ing success in the industiyr Thorough re
search, new developments, improved constiuctions, new designs, and elegance in
designing the garments make Palm Beach
the outstanding summer suit Much of
this is due to the farsightedness, 1 esearch
ability and persistent application of Mr
Nutter, who today has risen to the posi
tion of vice president and a director of
the Goodall Worsted Company
In spite of the increased business responsibilties which have devolved upon
Mr Nutter, he has found time to partici
pate in the affairs of the community and
state He is on the advisory board of
Nason College of Springvale. He is
prominently identified with the Boy Scout
movement of York County, now a part of
the Pine Tree Council. He has been ac
tive in the affairs of his local church, hav
ing for years carried a prominent part in
the men’s choir of that organization He
is a charter member and past president of
the Sanford Rotary Club, and also a char
ter member of the prominent Town Club
of Sanford and of several other clubs and

New Trustee
Appointed
lodges He has been a member ot and
very active in the woik of the state com
mittee on Maine School Finances He is
a member of the committee which is
studying flood control in Maine and has
also served as an officer of the Associated
Industnes of Maine He has repi evented
the state also as a member ot the New
England Council and is a directoi ot the
National \ssociation of Wool Manufac
turers
He has long been interested and active
in educational matteis In Santord he is
at present chairman of a special advisoiv
committee appointed to study the school
building situation, which committee has
been lesponsible for building what is
thought to be one ot the finest ot small
rural schools in the state On behalf of
the State Finance Committee already
mentioned, he delivered a radio addiess

The Best Ten
The ten local associations which
had the highest percentage of dues
payers for 1935-36 are as follows
M1SSOU! 1

Lehigh Valley
Illinois (Chicago)
Northeastern New York
White Mountain
Maryland
Northern Ohio—
Cleveland
Northwestern—Minn —
St Paul
Michigan—Detroit
Connecticut

8

60 8%
45 0
38 7
37 0
29 7
29 3
27 2

26 0
24 5
24 5

outlining his views upon the necessity of
giving the aveiagc boy and girl gieatci
oppoitumtv toi vocational training during
high school and pie-high school days In
coopci ation with the local schools Mr
Nuttei has been instiumcntal in establish
ing vocational training toi the youth of
the town Undei this plan, the company
ot which he is an executive ofteis after
noon classes toi high school students He
was called to speak bctoie the National
1 ducation Association at Atlantic City
last yeai on the subject ot Citizens' Re
sponsibility toi Sateguaiding and Improv
ing Public Relations
Outside ot the spheic ot business and
civic icsponsibility Mi Nutter peihaps
enjoys most good singing Always an ar
dent singei himsclt and iccognized as a
fine tenoi he has been instrumental in
piomoting community singing and gicatly
enjoyed the first Commencement Sing
which was held last June as a part of the
Commencement piogiam His second hob
by might be said to be laising apples, tor
he has a majoi inteiest in the development
ot a la« ge oichaid ot ten thousand tiees
in Yoik County
Above al1 m addition to being known
toi his success in business, he is known
toi his high standaids and ideals, his sin
cere, genial disposition and his intei est in
his fellow men

❖
❖
Farm Bureau Gives Scholarship
X. new scholaiship fund of $3000 has
been established at the Univeisity by the
touitecn county taim buicaus ot Maine
Juniors and seniors in the College of
Agucultuie aie eligible toi the aw aid
Miss Lucinda Rich, ot Chailcston was
recipient ot the fiist scholarship which has
just been announced
About two yeais ago the state organiza
tion—Maine State Taim Buieau Federa
tion—appioved a plan foi the creation ot
a fund at the University and recommended
it to the several county oigani/ations,
starting the fund oft with a generous gift
from its tieasurv
The plan stipulated
that on oi betore December 1, 1936, a
total of $3000 should be raised Already
the State federation has leccivcd and
turned over to the University $2750, with
every assurance that befoic December 1
the goal will be realized Not only did the
state and all the county oigamzations con
tribute but 248 local or town units of the
county bureaus, 25 of the 4-H boys’ and
girls clubs, 17 individuals and two inde
pendent organizations.

Varsity Football
When the Univeisity opened September
23, Coach Brice’s football squad had been
undergoing intensive practice since Sep
tember 9, the longest pie-season practice
the team has ever had, and from all indi
cations. it is rounding into a conditioned,
aggiessivc, and fast gioup of players
Practically a full squad of forty-two men
reported foi pre-season piacticc, thirteen
of whom weie letter men As the first
Alumnus goes to press, conditions look
promising for a team which will give any
body in the state a keen battle Coach
Bi ice has made the most of the increased
spi mg piacticc of last year and ‘Wally’’
Wallace sent eveiy playei during the
summer a list of conditioning cxeicises.
Few lnjunes have developed and the
squad has rounded into shape tai more
lapidly than usual

Varsity Football
Sept 26
Oct
3
10
17
24
31
Nov

Junior Varsity Football
Oct

3 Freshmen
16 Higgins at Orono
30 Coburn at Orono
Nov 5 Freshmen

Freshman Football
Oct

Line-up
One blight spot in the lineup is the letui n ot Joe Hamlin, All-Maine end in
1934, who was out ot college duiing the
fall last year Roddy Elliott ot Montieal,
stai ot the Bowdoin game and all season
a shitty, light-tooted back, has returned
in excellent condition
Coach Bi ice has alicady staited Ins
usual pi (.-season slutting to sitt out the
most piomismg team The outstanding
backfield candidates to date, in addition to
Elliott, aie Red Mallett, ot South Port
land and John Mimutti, ot Not th Ber
wick, who aic being tiled out in the full
back position, Jim Dow, of Houlton, one
of last ycai’s fullbacks, in one of the
halfback positions, Fiancis Smith, of
New Haven, last yeai’s mid-season find,
who throws passes wheie they ought logo.
I me posts aie being fought foi in a
lather fiee-toi-all manner, although Joe
Hamlin, of Bai Harbor, and Seth Wil
liams, of Augusta, look good on the
wings Other line men who look promis
ing foi positions aie Roddy Rodeiick, of
Augusta, and Ei me Reidman, Anhui n,
guaids, Leslie Hutchins, Poitland, centei,
Wally Gleason, of South Portland, and
Nolan Jackson, of Noiway, tackles.
The squad includes thiiteen letteimen,
a numbei of junior vaisity' play cis, and
eight promising candidates tiom last
ycai’s ficshmen

Outlook
XI though too eaily in the season to
make safe piophecics, no spoits writer is
evci able to i chain With a full and heavy
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Rhode Island at Orono
Columbia at New York
New Hampshire at Durham
Lowell Textile at Orono
Bates at Orono
Colby at Orono
Alumni Homecoming Day
Bowdoin at Brunswick

Nov

3
10
17
23
31
5

Junior Vaisity
Ricker at Orono
Kents Hill at Oiono
Maine School of Commerce
Oi ono
Bndgton at Orono
Junior Varsity

Varsity Cross Country
Oct

N ov

10
24

31
9
16

New Hampshne at Duiham
State Meet at Orono—
3 00 PM
Colbv* at Orono—3 00 P.M.
N E I C A A at Boston
I C X X A A at New York

schedule ahead of them, it is comforting
to know that the team is showing, so far,
excellent conditioning The hrst game of
the season on the 26th will have been
played before this Alumnus reaches its
leadeis
The game at Columbia on Octobci 31 d will be a gruelling contest.
Othci teams in the state are expected to
piovidc plenty of competition, particular
ly Bowdoin under Coach Adam Walsh’s
peisonal attention Walsh, entering his
second season for Bowdoin, will be anx
ious to continue his championship record
and will, particularly, be out to levenge
last yeai’s tic Colby still has Yadwinski
and that statement should be a very impoi tant one Bates is somewhat of an un
know n quantity this ycai and has been
saying little so far. Certainly the games
will be worth watching Coach Brice is
counting heavily on the lcsults of spring
pi ac lice and certainly so far his hopes ap
pear justified He will put a shifty, keen,
and aggressive team in the field and if
Maine doesn’t nail the State Title to the
flagpole this year, it will not be from lack
of tiymg
9

Varsity Cross Country
With five lettermen available for the
Hill-and-Dalers this fall. Coach Jenkins
has the nucleus for another successful
cross country' varsity squad. Bill Hunne
well, veteran senior, winner of the varsity
New England title last year and consist
ently outstanding performer all season, is
expected to lead the pack home again, but
if expectations are fulfilled he will be
pressed closely by George Sawyer, of Old
Town, captain of last year’s freshman
team, winner of the freshman New Eng
land title, and former Interscholastic
Champion.
Other veteran runners who it is ex
pected will help make up the team scores
are Ralph Clifford, of Dexter, Charles
Cam, of Portland, Alvin Hershey, of
North Waterfold, all junior lettermen,
Robert Coibett, senior letterman, and
Robert Ohler a senior, who became an
outstanding winter-sports competitor last
year and should this year develop into a
point-winner in the hill and dale meets.
In addition, seven likely candidates for
varsity lunners will be trying out from
last year's freshman squad.

Olympic Representation
The University of Maine is proud of
having two Olympic representatives in
Berlin during the 1936 games, Donald Fa
vor, of Gray, class of 1934, who travelled
with the Track and Field Events group
in the hammer throw and scored a sixth
place in the international competition in
Gei many, and Clarence Keegan, of Mars
Hill, a senior at the University, who rep
resented the United States on the baseball
outfit. Donald Favor, popular and nation
ally known track star, who is coaching at
Deering High School, is the first man
from the University of Maine to score a
point in the Olympics in many years. In
capturing sixth place with a throw of
over 167 feet, Don Favor has established
the reputation of Maine’s track men.
Keegan, an outstanding baseball play
er, tiavclled with the Olympic team which
gave a senes of exhibition games in Eu
rope Keegan played third base in ex
cellent manner and came across with one
home run during the trip. For member
ship on this exhibition baseball team, com
petition was very keen and it is a distinct
honor to Keegan and his coaches at the
Univeisity that he should have been se
lected He was invited in the spring to
elimination ti ials in Boston and finally
in Baltimore wheie the final team was
picked fiom nation-wide competition.

News and Events of The Summer
Probably

few alumni leali/e how
manj activities aie caiiicd on at the cam
pus duung the summei months when
legulai session is closed In addition to
the six weeks of Summei Session, many
vaued meetings confeienccs and enteitainments aie scheduled toi the vacation
months This yeai pai ticulai ly, the cam
pus'has not been deseited, and a leview ot
the moie impoitant events taking place
duung the summei makes a varied and
mtei esting stoiv

Summer Session
Statistics on the 1936 Summei Session
ot the University as provided by its Diicctoi, Piot Roy M Pcteison show the
largest enrollment evei lecoidcd lhe
total ot 526 students was 48 moie than
the picvious high in 1931, and 53 moie
than last yeai
A legislation ot 364
iiom the State oi Maine gave a giatitvmg
mcieast in the pciccntage tiom within the
state Of these 67 students weie alumni
ot the Univeisity
Howevci, statistics indicate only a pait
ot the stoiy and in othcis ways also the
Session just completed was one to bieak
ioimei lccoids New couiscs of study
attiacted favoiable attention and an en
joyable piogiam of social and lecieational
activities undei the expeiienced dnection
ot Miss Mildied A Thompson encour
aged friendships and piovidcd oppoitumties to enjoy Maines iecreational possi
bilities Several specially auanged insti
tutes and lectuies weie highly successiul
and an attractive piogiam oi assemblies
vespeis and special entci tainments piovidecl continual intei est

Many oi these weie paiticulaily helpful
in maintaining the high quality ot m^ti no
tion offeicd at the Session three ot the
visiting iaculty Mi W lliicd 1 Hinton oi
the Bntish Institute ot Bankers London
Dean kail C Leebiick ot Syiacuse Uni
veisity and Di H T W illiams ot \mheist College paiticipated also as lcctuicis in the Institute ot Wzoild Affairs
Pioicssoi Hinton who has twice seived
on the faculty ot the Session pioved veiy
populai as an outstanding tcachei in the
held ot contcmpoiaiy histoiv

Institute of World Affairs
The second annual meeting ot the M line
Institute ot Woild Xftans a lecture and
discussion toium on contcmpoiaiv woild
situations and policies an independent
conteience but in coopciation with the
Summei Session was held on the campus
July 22 and 23 An exceptional oppoitumtv to lcain woild conditions thiough
the experience ot men ot national icputation was piovidcd by the list ot speakcis
Pint Wiltied T Hinton Dncctoi Insti
tute ot Bankers London Dean Kail C
leebiick Syiacuse Univeisity
I Z
Koo liavclling Rcpiesentative ot the
W oild Student Chnstian I <delation Pei
ping China Stephen P Duggan Dncctoi Institute ot Intel national Education
New Voik City and Plot H I anklin
Williams ot Amheist College weie the
lectuieis and discussion leadcis obtained
toi the piogram
X total ot six sessions was held coveiing such timely pioblems as lhe Euio-

High School Institute
In 1935, Session students suggested a
special program on lectuies and discus
sions concerning educational pioblems m
Maine high schools
A two-day High
School Institute was this yeai inaugurat
ed with good success Featunng such
speakers as Di Sidney B Hall Superin
tendent of Public Instruction in Virginia,
Pi of P W I Cox ot New Yoik Uni
versity, and Mr H G Lewis, ot Piovidence, from out ot the state and Commis
sioner Bertram E Packaid 101 and other
Maine educators, the piogiam pioved full
ot interest and stimulated considerable
discussion among the large numbei of
students at the Session engaged in educa
tional work.

Mary Ellen Chase ’09, Authoress,
Lectures at Summer Session
One ot the outstanding teatuies ot the
summer months was the visit ot Di Maty
Ellen Chase 09 noted authoicss and Eng
lish tcachei at Smith College Miss Chase,
just returned tiom an extended visit to
England offered a senes ot lectuies at
the Univeisity on the subject ot Elie
Reading and Wilting ot Literatuie and
likewise pnticipatcd in some ot the legu
’ai courses conducted bv the English Dcpartment The English couise, entitled
Contemporary Maine Writers in which
Miss Chase paiticipated was made most
mtei esting and vivid because ot hci per
sonal acquaintance with many ot the wnteis undei discussion

Poultry Conference Held at Maine
On August 25 27 the University coopeiating with the Maine Poultiy Improve
ment Association was host to the Noitlieastem Poultiy Producers Council toi
then sixth annual meeting I lie council
commonly referred to as NEPPCO is
made up ot poultrymen in the thiitecn
noitheastcin states
I he i ecord bi caking attendance ot 750
and the impoitant confeienccs committee
meetings and speakcis scheduled made
this aftan one ot the biggest ot its kind
ever held here
Poultiymen hatcher ymcn breeders icpiescntativcs ot commer
cial companies government and state of
ficials and then families attended tiom
nineteen states

4-H Club Camp

The Faculty
In addition to thirty membei s ot the
regulai Univeisity iaculty, twelve mstiuctois fiom outside weie utilized

pcan Situation
Japanese E xpansion
China s Cultuial Heritage I he League ot
Nations I lie Need toi International Coopciation and lhe Situation in the Ear
East An excellent attendance ot Sum
mer Session membeis and people tiom
Bangoi and the vicinity attested to the
inteiest m the piogiam Speeches oi a
most high oidci ot meiit and lively dis
cussions on the pioblems gave gicat im
petus to the considciation ot different
points ot v lew

Dr Josiph M Morrxy 25
Populai New Membei ot Dues Committee
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One hundred fifty-seven delegates and
six chaperons iegistcrcd at the University
on Xugust 19 foi the sixth annual State
4-H Camp A compiehensive and inter
esting as well as instructive piogiam
filled the four days toi the boys and gu Is
who attended tiom many difteicnt sections
of the state Sponsored by the Extension
Sei vice ot the College oi Xgiicultuie, this
summei camp at the Univeisity is one ot
the most populai teatuies ot the 4-H Club
woi k in Maine

Faculty Changes and Promotions
(Continued from Page 7)

in Educational Guidance New Jersey
State Teachers College, 1935
Nelle
Alexander, Diiectoi ot Cooperative
Doimitones foi Guls BP, State Noimal
School, Missouu; BS, Univeisity ot
Wisconsin 1922, M A, Tcacheis College,
Columbia, 1926 Mis Edna L Sheiaton,
\sst Supei intendent Balcntine Hall,
R N , New England Deaconess Hospital,
1909 Mis Mabel F McGinley, House
Superintendent Noith Hab BS, Maine,
1905'
Leaves ot Absence I)i James N Halt
Dean ot the Umveisity
Di Roy M
Pctei son Piotessoi ot Romance Lan
guages, to spend the yeai in tiavel and
study abioad Di Fdwaid F Dow As
sociate/J?i of essoi and Head, Dept ot Histoiv and Government to spend the ycai in
i eseai ch study in Washington, 1) C
Geoige F Dow Associate Piotessoi ot
Agn Econ and Taim Mgt to study at
Cornell University Lyle C Tenness, As
sociate Piotessoi ot Chemistry and Chem
ical Lngineciing to study at M I I Eail
M Dunham Asst Piot ot Engineering
Diatting to study at Harvaid Ilimy B
Kushen Asst Piot ot Economics and
Sociology, to complete woik toi PhD at
University ot Wisconsin Herschel I
Biickci, Asst Piot ot Public Speaking
toi tin thci study
Di Geoi ge W m
Small, Piotessoi ot English, toi the
spi mg semestei toi the purpose ot doing
iesearch in England 1 icd I. Lanioreau
Instiuctoi in Mathematics and Astionomy to study at M I I
Promotions College ot Aits and Sci
ences— Di Geoige W Small tiom As
sociate Piotessoi to Piotessoi ot English
Di Albeit M luinei tiom Associate
Piotessoi to Piotessoi ot English Di
John I Klein tiom Assistant Piotessoi to
Associate Piotessoi ot German Di F
Faye Wilson tiom Assistant Piotessoi to
Associate Piotessoi ot History and Gov
ernment F Kenneth Miles tiom Instiuc
toi to Assistant Piotessoi oi Gel man
College ot Agncultuie—J Robeit Smyth
fiom Associate Piotessoi to Piotessoi of
Poultry Husbandly
Chailes O Dnks
fiom Assistant Piotessoi to Associate
Piotessoi ot Entomology Robeit I Ash
man tiom Assistant Piotessoi to Associ
ate Piotessoi of Foiestiy
Matthew E
Highlands tiom Instructoi to Assistant
Piotessoi ot Bacteuology
College ot
Technology—Ralph A Sawyei fiom In
stiuctoi to Assistant Piofessor of Enginceiing Dialling School ot Education—
Dr \va II Chadbouine tiom Associate
Piotessoi to Piofessoi ot Education

❖

❖

Alumni Teacheis are planning to have
as then guests of honoi at the annual din
ner in Lewiston Oct 29, Dean James N.
Ilait and Mi Peicy F Crane, who has
been appointed Director ot Admissions.

---------------------- WITH

THE----------------------

LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS
-

Schedule of Alumni Meetings
Oct

2

Oct

3

Oct

3

Oct

7

Oct 29

New A’oik Alumni—Dinner and
Smokei—Hotel McAlpin,
6pm
New Yoik Alumni—Dinner and
Dance, in honoi of Football
Team—Hotel McAlpin
Philadelphia Alumni Associa
tion—1 p m Electrical Buleau Restauiant, 6th Floor,
Aiclutects Building 17th and
Sansom Sts
Western Massachusetts—12 15
University Club, 1341 Mam
St Spiingheld
Maine’Alumni Teachers Assn —
5 30 pm United Baptist
Chui ch, Lew iston Maine

❖
❖
The Pittsburgh Alumni
held then annual ‘ bean-bake’ dinner at
the home ot J Wilson Biown ’99 on June
6 Iwenty-toui alumni, wives and fami
lies attended including ETank Douglass
03 tiom Chicago and John Ames ’29 fiom
Philadelphia In addition to the fun and
l eans alumni participated in a business
meeting to elert the following gioup of
officeis toi the ycai Piesident J Wilson
Biown 99 vice piesident Chftoid P
Lan abet T9 secietaiv and tieasuier,
Wilder C Stickney 27

❖
The Northern Ohio Alumni
on lune 14 gathered toi a picnic at
I win Lakes, with a noon luncheon fol
lowed by a business meeting The tortvtive alumni families, and tilends attend
ing discussed plans toi the coming yeai
and appioved the lepoit of the scholar
ship committee Discussion centcied paiticulaily around the question of atti act
ing moie alumni to the meetings of the
association

❖
The York County Alumni
held then annual field day and dinner at
Hotel Atlantis, Kennebunk Beach, on
Sunday, June 28 Seventy-five alumni and
ti lends tiom Yoik and Cumbciland Coun
ties came to enjoy the golfing, bathing,
and piogiam of entertainment ananged.
Dinnei at eight undei the auspices of Mr.
and Mis “Hamp” Biyant ex-T5 bi ought
a thoioughly enjoyable outing to a close.

❖
Southern California Alumni
met late in July on the occasion of Professoi W Wr Chadbourne’s visit to the west
coast
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The Philadelphia Alumni
met on June 21 for the annual picnic with
about fifty in attendance The meeting
was held at Drexel Lodge, owned by the
Diexcl Institute of Technology, and un
der the leadership of Chairman Al Repscha '25 an enjojable program of sports
preceded the picnic lunch. Duiing the
business meeting, annual dues of $3 00
were voted for the coming year, to pro
vide tor the expenses of the association
and to build up the scholarship fund.

❖
The Worcester Alumni
gathered for a final bridge of the year in
June at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah
L Newman. Reports for the year were
read and the final amount of a scholarship
contribution was received. Election of of
ficeis selected the following- President.
Isaiah L. Newman T8, vice president,
Arthur J. Staples ’27; secretary and
tieasuiei, Mrs Pieston Hall

❖
Western Massachusetts Alumni
welcomed Dean Arthui L Deering, of the
College of Agiiculture. as a speaker at
then annual association banquet held on
June 23 at the Hotel Highland. Spring
field The guest of honor foi the evening
was Edwaid L Thomson ’36H, Piesident
of the Fcdeial Land Bank in Springfield
Motion pictures of football completed the
cntei tainment

❖

❖

New Dues Committee Member
Professoi “Joe” Mui i ay, '25, popular
Head of the Department of Zoology, has
been appointed a member of the Dues and
Finance Committees ot the Geneial Alum
ni Association tor a three year term Pro
fessor Harry- D. Watson. T8, enteiing
upon his third term on these committees,
selves as chan man for the jear. George
E Lord. ’24, of the Extension Service, is
sei v mg his second year.
The Dues Committee this year is
especially interested in developing an in
tensive campaign for eaily payment of
dues. To decrease the necessity of con
tinued solicitation throughout the year,
the committee members are uiging all
alumni to pay- their three dollar member
ship to the General Alumni Association
at once. This will enable the Association
to plan constructively- and to continue its
progressive program without the heavy
expense incident to collecting funds, and
with the assuiance of a definite financial
background tor the year.

ALUMNI PERSONALS
Dr

\ths

1877
The death of Woodbury D Roberts, of
Ontario. Calif, on October 24. 1935 has
been reported to The Alumnus by his son
and at this time no details of his death
are known
1882
After an illness of nine weeks, Mr
Charles E Chapin passed away at his
home in Boston on May 30 1936
1886
George E Seabury died at New Haven
Conn , on July 13 1936 at the age of 70
Mr Seabury, who was a well-known
executive with the Boston Edison Com
pany, began his career after graduation in
construction work in New Jersey and was
associated with the General Electric Com
pany for a number of years during which
time he travelled in this country Europe,
and Africa He was a native of Yarmouth
and was a well-known and active member
of social and technical groups in Boston.
He was active in alumni affairs and secretary of his class
1893
Edwin T Hamlin of Preston New
York died on October 19, 1935 Mr Ham
lin had been for many years a resident of
Coventry N Y, and was unmarried
1894
Leon O Norwood of Augusta, a mem
ber of the State Highway Department,
died at the age of 67 on July 27, 1936 A
native of Union, Mr Norwood graduated
from Union High School and the Univer
sity He had been for many years connected with the Highway Dcpartment in
the capacity of Civil Engineer
He is
survived by his wife and two sons
1900
The death of Clinton L Cole of West
Hartford, Conn occurred on July 29,
1936 A native of Bangor he was for
merly a member of the faculty of the
University in the Mechanical Drawing
department In 1903 he went to Connecti
cut in the capacity of consulting engineer
Within recent years he was a partner in
a firm of appraisers and insurance evalu
ators He is survived by his wife and
two daughters
1927
The death of Donald Harry Smith of
Winterport on April 18, 1932 has just
been received by this office Mr Smith,
a civil engineer died of peritonitis less
than a month before his twenty -eighth
birthday He is survived by his wife and
son. as well as father. mother, and brother
No further details of his passing are
known at this time

By Classes
1875
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Mr and Mrs Edson F Hitchings ob
served their 60th wedding anniversary,
Thursday, June 25. at their home on Sum
mer St, Orono
1884
Next Reunion, June, 1941
William R Pattangall, of Augusta, was
a delegate in the Cleveland party to the

national convention in that city
Mrs
Pattangall accompanied him on the occa
sion He was elected to the resolutions
committee
1885
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Joseph P Moulton retired is now re
siding in New Castle, Pa He is receiving mail at R D #1
1890
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Horace P Farrington was married to
Miss Elsie G Howard on July 1
They
are residing at 204 Summer Ave Newark
N J
1895
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Walter M Murphy is living at 2 Russell
Apts Brainerd Minn He is foreman
of Camp S-57 Arago Minn
1896
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Frederick A Hobbs of Alfred was
made state chairman of the newly estab
lished organization known as the Republi
can Veterans Service League
Miss Pearl Vinal, formerly of Orono
was married this summer to Captain
James Mayhew Vincent
Captain and
Mrs Vincent are now living at then home
in Vinevard Haven Mass
The 41st District Lions International
Convention recently held in Rangeley
elected J W Randlette of the Richmond
Club sergeant-at-arms
1897
Next Reunion, June, 1938

Charles H Farnham retired and liv
ing at East Pepperell Mass was a cam
pus visitor in early September
He is
going west tor a tup beginning about Now
Year’s His address is R F D East Pep
perell
1898
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Dr Elmer I) Merrill administrator of
botanical collections at Harvard. received
an honorary degree of Doctor of Science
from that institution in June He also re
ceived the honorary degree of LI D from
the University of California at its Com
mencement exercises on May 23
1899
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Marshall B Downing is a member of
the Board of Trustees of the Maine Socie
ty of New York He is also chairman of
the entertainment committee for the year
1936-37
y
1900
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Charles P Gray member of the Board
of Trustees of The Maine Society of New
York was elected chairman of the mem
bership committee of that Society for the
year 1936-37
' 1902
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Car1 P Dennett law alumnus, chan man
of the National Economy League, has
been a frequent speaker in New England
towns and cities He discussed the New
Deal policies
Harry H Thurlough prominent Pittsfield attorney, was appointed counsel for
12

the regional office of the Resettlement
Administration tor the State of Maine,
with the exception of Aroostook county,
and has his offices in Bangor His work
requires him to travel the state in Abstract and Title work
1903
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Stephen Patrick president of the Na
tional Association of State Directors of
Vocational Education was made a life
member of the American Vocational As
sociation Only one is chosen each year.
/
1905
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Roy G Sands consulting engineer with
the Automatic Electric Company in Chi
cago is residing and receiving mail at 214
Franklin St Waukegan Illinois
1906
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Joanna C Colcord director of the char
ity organization department Russell Sage
Foundation of New York and formerly
of Searsport is the author of a new book,
Cash Relief ’ Miss Colcord and her
mother recently returned to New York
from England where she attended the In
ternational Conference of Social Work
held at King’s College, London
1907
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Frank P Holbrook formerly of Knox
ville Tenn is now residing at 318 Wal
nut St Apt 33 Chattanooga Tenn
Major Albeit W Stevens was awarded
an honorary degree of Doctor of Science
at Norwich University Monday, June 9
1936 He was advanced to the office of
Major in July
Improving Maine Pastures," a pam
phlet recently published by the Extension
Service: at the University of Maine, was
written by Richard F Talbot Dairy
Specialist
1908
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Mrs Belle A Cobb of Belfast was
elected recording secretary of the Waldo
county Womens Republican Club at its
meeting of July 10
Mrs Howard Farwell nee Elizabeth
Estabrook of New York City, was host
ess for a group traveling on a Thomas
Cook T
ravel Co tour
Dan Chase was re-elected SecretaryTreasurer of the Maine Society of New
York On October 3rd he plans to be on
hand to help the Maine Bears who are
to play Columbia on that date—he will be
looting for Maine
1909
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Howard G Philbrook resigned his po
sition as New England WPA Engineer
to become General Manage! and Treasurer of the Hiram Ricker and Sons Co of
South Poland Maine which includes the
famous Poland Spring House
Guy E Torrey of Bar Harbor, was a
delegate to the Republican National Con
vention which was held in early June in
Cleveland He was a member of the cre
dentials committee
1910
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Miss Fiances Arnold Assistant Profes
sor of Romance Languages at the Univer
sity, spent the summer in Mexico City
Bertram E Packard of Augusta, State
Commissioner of Education was elected
to the board of over seers to serve a fiveyears’ term at the annual meeting of the
board of trustees of Bates College

1911
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Thiough an error, the personal concel ning the election of R W Davis as
piesident of the Maine Bankers’ Associ
ation was published earlier with the 1912
notes Mr Davis is chairman of Piscata
quis county in the “Foiward Step” pro
gram of the Boy Scouts of America, Katahdin Council.
1912
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Ralph P Mitchell, lesidcnt of Freedom,
N H , is executive vice-chan man of the
Republican State Committee
Philip R Hussey, of Bangoi was cho
sen a vice piesident of the Maine Life
Underwliters Association at the annual
meeting held in Winthrop on lune 26
Dean Arthui L Deering sailed on the
Queen Mary earlv in August to attend
the International Confeience of \gi cul
tural Economists at St Andrews Umveisitv, St. Andrews, Scotland He spent a
week in England studying pai ticularly the
various agicultural production and mar
keting piograms which have been devel
oped by the British In Scotland he vis
ited farm people and faim leaders He
piesented a papei on short-term credit
Montelle C Smith piesident of the El
Paso Electric Company, El Paso, Texas,
and ot the Mesilla Valley Electric Com
pany at I as Cruses, N M , has been
named executive vice piesident ot the Vir
ginia Electiic & Powei Company with
headquarters at Richmond
Austin E Page distiict engineer of the
lane Constiuction Coipoiation of Meri
den, Conn is lesiding at 3 Kent St, Con
cord, N H
Marion Esterbrook I unt and hei hus
band, l aw lence of Memphis I enn spent
some time in Europe this summei Carl
Estei brook, who is with the Thomas Cook
Travel Co of New "York City sailed to
South Ami 1 ica also dui mg the summer
1913
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Edgai T Corliss, ot Bi ldgton, was made
a membei of the executive committee ot
the Maine Municipal Judges’ Association
at its annual meeting
Andiew J Beck of Washbuin was a
delegate to the Republican National Con
vention which was held in Cleveland caily
in June He is chaiiman of the “Foiwaid
Step” Boy Scout piogiam for \ioostook
County
Walter C Groves is chemical engineer
with the Donora Southern R R Co He
is residing and receiving mail at 824 Law
rence St, Monongahela, Pa
Frank W Haines is a membei of the
boaid of directors of a newly oigani/ed
Crosby Park Associates, Inc, of Dexter
—this is an oiganization for the purpose
of charitable, recreational, and social as
sociation foi the benefit of the citizens of
Dexter
Edwaid E Chase, of Portland, is chair
man of the Maine Division of the New
England Council
John C Wallace is receiving mail at his
residence—2206-6th Ave, San Diego,
California
George C. Clarke is industrial commis
sioner of the Marlboro Chamber of Com
merce with office at 223 Main St, Marl
boro, Mass., Chamber of Commerce.
1914
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Miss Estelle Beaupre has returned to
her home on Hammond St, Bangor, after
seven weeks at the French Chateau at
Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt,

wheie she took a special Fiench course
Harvey R Pease, of Wiscasset, w'as
unanimously re-elected chairman of the
Lincoln County' Republican Committee
Mr Pease is clerk of the Maine House of
Rcpi esentatives
1915
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Montford E Patten of Old Town, is
supervisor on the Land Utilization devel
opment at Stillwater
Raymond D Douglass, professor ot
math at MIT, was a campus visitor in
May and gave a lectuie to one of the
classes
1916
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Elwood Fiazer, of Peaks Island, Maine,
was elected science teacher in the Hudson,
Mass, High School Foi the past 13
yeais Mr Frazer has been principal and
science teacher in Rochester, N. H.
Raymond Rendall, formei commander
of the Maine department ot the American
Legion, is leader, first district, of the Re
publican Veterans’ Service League.
Kai 1 M. Currier is technical representativc in the sales organization of the Vis
cose Co of Marcus Hook, Penna. He is
residing at 2302 Hanison St, Wilming
ton, Delaware.
1917
Next Reunion, June, 1938
Don Ciowell, of Bangoi, was chairman
ot the committee in chaige of a banquet
toi the Eastern Maine softball players.
Incidentally he made quite a record this
summei as a softball play er.
Donald G Smith has been tiansferred
from So Portland, Maine to Boston,
Mass He is assistant general manager
ot the Boston division ot the Standard Oil
Co Ilis addiess is Standard Oil Co of
N Y , Paik Square Bldg, Boston
Russell S Greenwood is teacher of sci
ence and math at the Bell High School,
Bell Calif His address is 4328 Bell Ave.
“Pat" Fiench is teacher and coach of
tiack and baseball at Lewiston High.
Piot John H Magee, assistant piofessoi ot economics and sociology at the Univeisity, is the author ot a 1 eccnt publica
tion “General Insuiance ”
Russell V Watcihouse is with the
United Fiuit Company and has been transfencd fiom Honduras to Pueito Barrios,
Guatemala, C A
1918
Next Reunion, June, 1937
John M O’Connell, Jr , managing editor
ot the Bangor Daily News, was appointed
a member of the Advisory Committee of
the New England Regional Planning Com
mission, a coordinating body for the six
New England state planning boards
Clive C Small recently' purchased the
V H. Moody' Co dry goods store in Derry
and lives at 85 E Broadway, Derry, N. H.
Gov H. Styles Bridges, of New Flampshiie, was elected chairman of the New
Hampshiie state delegation to the Repub
lican National Convention in Cleveland.
He made the speech nominating Col. Knox
for vice president.
Aulnev J Spratt has recently been
elected Commander of the Los Angeles
Navy Post of the American Legion. His
home addiess is 2712 Univ Ave., Los
Angeles
1919
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Kendall Cross, of Solon, was elected
secretary-treasurer of the Maine State
Rifle and Pistol Association at its annual
meeting in July
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Harold M. Pierce, of Hampden, is pres
ident and a director of the newly incor
porated Pierce, White & Diummond Co.
The corporation is engaged in the bond
and securities business.
Clifford P Larrabee is head of the Cor
rosion Research Laboratory of the Car
negie-Illinois Steel Corporation He is
receiving mail and residing at 421 Jackson
Ave, Vandergrift, Pa
Alton J. Fainham is a shipping clerk in
the shipping department of the G. H. Bass
& Co in Wilton, Maine.
1920
Next Reunion, June, 1937
W W Chadbourne and Mrs Chadbourne,, of University Place, made a two
months’ tup of over 8500 miles acioss the
United States They spent the month of
July at Long Beach, Calif While there
he addressed the Southern California
Alumni Association
Mrs Marvel Fabian Bradbury is living
at 205 Mt. Auburn St, Cambridge, Mass.
\\ illard C Avery is with the Zurich
General Accident and Liability Ins Com
pany, of Detroit, Michigan. He is residing
and receiving mail at 16182 Rosemont
Road, Detroit.
1921
Next Reunion, June, 1937
Charles E Hotham is president of the
newly incorporated private hospital in Old
Town—Home Private Hospital.
Donald Coady has been appointed as
sistant coach of the frosh baseball team
at the University Don is to study for his
master’s degree.
1922
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Leona DeBeck on Wednesday, July 15,
became the bride of Russell Wooster, of
Franklin Leona has taught for several
years in Maine. Mr. Wooster, a graduate
of Sullivan High School, attended the
Bangor Maine School of Commerce. He
is now employed with his father who is a
granite operator in Sullivan
Dwight B. Demeritt, head of the de
partment of forestry’ in the College of
Agriculture at the University, completed
a revision of “Elements of Forest Men-
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suration ” a text-book used in almost
eveiy American college and univeisity offenng mstiuction in toiestiv This book
was written bv Piotessoi Dcmeiitt and
Piofessor H H Chapman oi Yale Uni
versity
Pairx E Bovd is salesman ioi GoddaidJackson Co industrial and mine supplies
He is residing at 1306 S Rimpau Blvd
I os Angeles
Eriol L Deaiboin assistant pi incipal
Fai mington State Noimal School, attend
ed Columbia Univeisity, studying ioi a
doctoi’s degiee.
Miss Ai dis Lanccy’s engagement to
George A Moore oi Pittsfield, was an
nounced recently She is an employee ot
the First National bank in Pittsfield
1923
Next Reunion, June, 1941

Classmates.
If you didn’t throw youi Manley and
Rickeit, IViiting of English in the waste
basket after your Fieshman corn st in
English, prepaie to do it now Vngima
Chase Perkins ex-’23 has just published
a text that would make even a giasshop
per creative The IPiifing of Modern
Piose Henry Holt 1936 is one oi the
neatest high school textbooks we have
seen, and if we aie not mistaken it will
have a large sale in secondary schools
And this isn’t all Watch the cuilent
numbers of the Delineator foi Cap n
Piatt—Boardci ’’ a shoit stoiv by the
same author Previous to this the authoi
has done a scattering of poetry and book
lev lew for the Commonweal Vngima is
back in Detroit 13250 Maik Twain Ave,
after a summei in Maine and attendance
at the Bread Loaf AA ritei s Coniercnce
Vermont Her husband is AV allace W
Perkins U of M 1924, Research Engi
neer with the General Motors Corpora
tion in Dctioit who we understand, has
achieved note as an inventor
Bryant Patten has been promoted to
Training Supervisor, New England Tel
and Tel w ith hcadquartei s in Boston ad
dress 28 Parkei Rd Wellesley. Mass
A mayor no less Claience Beckett
The city, Calais
Any more successful
politicians in the class? AVe want to
hear about them
Please ictuin youi
questionnaire
Doris Twitchell and Mildred Lombaid
were marned this summei the lattei to
Alorton Com ad AA’elch The particulars
of ncithei we seem to have the advan-
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tages oi keeping youi secictaiv infoimcd
Moie about both latci
Doi ib Quinn Bangoi H’gh School an 1
Dons Huntci I askci attended the Uni
veisity Summei Session Hazel AA'inslow
walked into the Univeisity Iibiaiy m
/\ui>ust in company with Paddy HlucIiIston Mabel and Aithui Wilson weie m
tow n too Soi i v to have missed them
Remembei Inez Bowlci icicicncc hbiailan when we weie in college
She
was in town not long ago on vacation
fiom hci job in the libiaiy oi the Univeisitv ot Michigan She inquiied ioi a num
ber ot 1923 people including Cathcnnc
Caiy Moses That icminds us that Catheiine's son AValtci Caiy Moses now a
veai old has nevei been lccoidcd hcie
Kays husband giaduate ot Haivaid
Law is now piactising in New Yoik Citv
Please ictuin youi questionnane
All
will have been mailed by Octobci first
Elizabeth Ci acker Ring
Oiono Maine
1924
Next Reunion, June, 1941
Hank ’ Small tootball coach at Bideletoid High School ioi the past two yeais
has accepted the athletic dnectorship at
Morse High School He will coach tootball and baseball
Robcit D Huston of 198 Concoiel St
Portland is with the New England 1 cl
and Tel Co on toll transmission woik
He has one child Joan Baibaia five ycais
Eail P Osgood ot Fiycbuig is a dairy
iaimci He is candidate toi State benatoi
on Republican ticket iiom Oxioid Coun
ty Eail has thiec childien Shu ley May
10 yeais Claience Earl 7 years and
Bevcilv Alice 14 months I ail is a chlectoi ot a new dany hcid impiovcmcnt
association in Oxtord County
William W Patteison seems to be all
ovei the country oi at least the eastern
section of LI S He is now located in the
Adirondack**—Flonda School One biota
NT Y From January to Apnl he is at
Coconut Grove Miami Flonda His am
bition is to get back to the Maine campus
Roland G Dollcv who is engaged to
Ruth Diummond of Bangoi is now con
nected with the Railway Mail Sei vice
Ralph M Hutchinson is distnct toiest
langci in the Gieen Mountain National
Foicst and is located m Manchcstei Cen
ter A’eimont
Mis A John Conti Ji of Bath who
is piesidcnt ot the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
gioup theie, was executive chan man oi
the Fust Annual State Conteicnce of the
Maine Alpha Chapter which was held at
Bclgiadc l akes July 26
GvOige H Webb is 1 evident claims managei of the New A’ork Ofhcc of the I lbcity Mutual Insurance Co and is located at
10 E 40th St NA’C—his icsidence addiess is 37-41 81st St Jackson Heights
NY
Philip H Tayloi is assistant piofessoi
of political science in the School of Citi
zenship Syiacuse Univeisity, Syiacusc
N Y
The magazine Aviation tor August
1936 contained an ai tide by C AAeston
Stewaid on the subject of ‘How One
Manutactuici Saves Cash bv Spot Weld
ing ”
1925
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Tally-Ho'
A lettei came in May tiom Sallv Fishei
Shes living at The Noithcastland Hotel
m Piesque Isle and is most enthusiastic
over hei woik She’s District Dnectoi of
Women’s and Professional Activities tor
Aroostook County Her woik takes her
all ovei the county
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Cail Rmg and his wife weie out foi
clinnci one night in lune They weie in
the thioes ot moving to a new apaitment
that dav I haven t then new addiess but
will get it toi you
Did you sec the list ot oui class officers
elected m June ’ Joe Mun ay is president,
Louise Quincy Loid vise piesidcnt Mil
ch cd Biown Schiumpf treasurer and
youis tiuly secietaiy (Don’t know why
they didn t hie me too—I suic didn’t ask
toi a lc-clcction ) Doc Iuinei and Lariy
Connoi aie the executive committee
Oui class voted to give $50 from its
tieasuly to the Alumni Activities I'und
Mi and Mis Philip Canoll announce
the bu th ot a daughtci Nancy Tane, Au
gust 3 1936 They have two othci chil
dien Sallv and Judy Phil is a diuggist
and is ownei ot the Canoll Diug S oie in
Southwest Haiboi Maine
Found a note tiom Rachel Gordon one
day while I was in Maine Sony I missed
you Ray Wnte me some news ot your
self won’t you please >
Stopped one dav toi gas at the Tri
angle Idling Station in Ellswoith and
found Bill Mun theie as manager
Aftci college he was in business in St Louis
foi a tew years but Maine called him back
and he likes it much bcttci in Ellsworth
He's man ice! and has a young daughter
I hat same dav we went to the Lamoine
Biologic il Station to see Joe Mui ray but
found that he was out fishing toi the day
Easy life those Piois have eh? Anyway
the eail wasn't a total failure tor we saw
Mis Mun ay I lanoes Kent to you and
then young son and daughter
Hailand Ladd has been elected supei mtendent ot the Milo Bainaid Biownville,
Williamsburg, Lake A lew school union
AV ell well Ruclv A allce is to be a lectui ci on Showmanship in Ratio Adver
tising at Boston Suffolk College of
Joui nalism this fall
Cail Lejonhud is living at 87 Early St ,
Wellsville New Aoik He has two chil
dien Marilyn 6 yeais and Caiolyn 1
year He's employed in the Engineering
Depaitmcnt oi the AIooic Steam Turbine
Coipoiition He is captain ot the 3O3id
Int Rcseive
Mansfield Paokaid is with the New
1 ngland Tel and lei Co He lesides at
2'z2 Heath St AAatcivil'c He has three
children Man 11 Louise 10. (anl Patri
cia 6 ycais old
II Kukc Stowell lesides at Bivant
Pond Maine He has tout childien I^pxtei Sally, Sylvia and Sandia
On oui way back home m August; we
stopped m at Kennebunk Beach and called
on 1 ete AAaicl—Mis Chai les FI Good
now Met hci Daitmouth husband—he’s
swell too and saw hci two childien,
Chai les and Mary They live in Chevy
Chase, Aid
It any oi you have taken any intei csting
trips this summei wont you wiitc me
so that I may shaie it with the class
Remembei—no lettcis—no news
No
news—no 25 column' It's up to A7 O U
Good I uck Everybody
Hope Noiwood Bannistei
85 Capitolian Blvd
Rockville Centei N Y
1926
Next Reunion, June, 1940
John S Andiews leceived a PhD in
chemistry tiom Johns Hopkins last tall
This yeai he is a leseaich chemist Gencial Mills Inc His icsidence addiess is
3249 Second Ave, South Minneapolis
Minn His business addiess 2010 East
Hennepin Ave
S A Coffin AI I) giaduate ot Boston
Univeisity Medical School 1928 is gen

eral practitioner at Bar Harbor His ad
dress, 18 Roberts Ave
Leone KI. Dakin, foods specialist in the
Extension Service at the U of M., at
tended summer school at the University
of Wisconsin.
Alfred W. Hanmer, Jr, is Western
Sales Manager for General Plastics. Inc ,
Noith Tonawanda, N Y His addiess is
7859 \ So Shore Dnvc, Chicago, Ill.
Reginald F Johnson is employed as
resident engineer, State Highway Com
mission, Augusta, Maine
Robeit H Noyes is ladio engineer
War Dept Signal Corps, Foit Monmouth
His address, 7 Lakeview Ave , Box 133
Oceanpoit, N J.
Robert E Pendleton is employed as
salesman of Carbonated Bev ei ages, 20
Ccntei St, Rockland
Ivan H Poole is cashiei at the CopleyPlaza Hotel in Boston He lives at 48
Lunt St., N Quincy, Mass
Willis R Rollins, who icceived an M A
from Columbia in 1933, has been elected
principal of Milo High School Foi the
past nine years he has been pnncipal ot
Jav High School and coached basketball,
baseball, cioss countiy and tiack
Ellsworth Ross is Traffic Supenntendent with the New York Tel Co 140
West St NYC His lesidence address
is Gramaton Ave, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Mr and Mrs Oscar I Wyman an
nounce the birth of a son, June 2, 1936
A oui secietary attended the Summei
Session at Syracuse University, N Y
Beulah Osgood Wells
1927
Next Reunion, June, 1940
Last month brought a long lettei tiom
Jay Webster (Mrs Daniel Webster)
Dan is agent foi the Tiaveleis Insuiance
Co of Hartford, Conn, and located at
1730 5th \ve, Moline Ill
Is Moline, Ill, anywheie neai Foiest
Park? Raymond E Wood is Research
Engineei tor Galvin Mfg Co and living
at 1407 Elgin Ave, Foiest Park, Ill
Two weddings uniepoited fiom last
June—and oui class loses two moie bach
elor Miss Beitha Reynolds became the
bride of Eai le T Blodgett and they are
residing at 9 Maple St, Sanford, Maine
Ted is still county club agent toi Yoik
County
In South Poitland the wedding of Miss
Eleanoi Johnson and John P Mooie took
place on June 25th John is district engi
ned foi the WPA at Bangor,
Cailton H Lewis is a salesman foi
C M Rice Co, of Portland, and iesides
at 83 Poitland Ave Old Oichard, Maine
At the annual election of the Ted Lait
Post, Ameiican Legion of Old Town,
Claude G Lovely was elected adjutant
James B Ilanson is a musician in Rudy’
Vallee’s band and maintains a lesidence
at 114-52 176th St, St Albans, N Y
Mis Hanson was Margaret Mulvaney,
of Baugoi
A son, Rogei Batsfoid, was born April
■'5. 1936, io Mi. and Mrs Gcoige Turner
(Edith Mei chant)
They are making
then home at 412 Elm St, Montpeliei,
Vt
Congiatulations go to Di Charles R.
Atherton who leceived the degree -of
doctoi of education from Columbia Univeisity this last June Since 1933 he has
held a position as head of the mathemati
cal department of New College, Teach
ers’ College, Columbia University’ He
is mai ried and living at 425 Riverside
Drive, N. Y C.
Peggy Webstei
95 Holyoke St
Brewer, Maine

1928
Next Reunion, June, 1940
William P Viles, of Augusta, was elect
ed State Representative from Kennebec
County on September 14. Yes—on the
Republican ticket
Harold A Medenos, formerly a sales
coi 1 espondent with the Export Depart
ment of the Du Pont Company, is now
the manager of the Caribbean Depart
ment of the Finishes Division, with headquaiters in San Juan. Pueito Rico His
teiritoiy includes Cuba, Bahamas, Haiti
Dominican Republic, Jamaica, Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands Harolci says
that he would be veiy happy to welcome
any U of M people who happen to go
down his way on a ciuisc
Chai les W Walls is buyer and division
al meichandiser of sticct floor accessories
with the Poitcous Mitchell & Biaun Co
m Poit’and He is living at 27 Adclbert
St Sylvansite South Poitland
Maiguerite Marston Churchill is now
living at 303 Main St, Sanford
Haiold F Bamfoid is a chemist with
the Traser Papei Limited at Madawaska,
Maine
Matthew Williams tormei pnncipal of
Brownville High School, was awarded
the pi lze of the Peabody Law School Stu
dent Association and the Peabody Law
Review
The prize is awarded to the
second yeai student showing the greatest
impiovement in law study Congratula
tions and best of luck to you 1
1929
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Dear Classmates—Let’s have a “New
Deal” for the class ot ’29 Suiely this
summer has brought foi th changes in res
idence positions oi othei items of interest
to your former classmates Won’t you
diop a card to your secietaiy so she can
pass it along to the test of the class’
Haiold I Aiev is now a salesman for
the Stanley Rule and Level Co of New
Britain Conn He is iesiding at 72 Pcterboiough St, Suite 9, Boston, Mass
O L Birch is an Investigator with the
Retail Credit Co in New Yoik City He
is living at 319 Union Ave, Mamaroneck,
N Y
Oui congiatulations go to “Sonny”
Hoi ton who was mariied on May 23rd
in Goidon Chapel of the Old South
Chui ch, Boston Mis Iloiton, foimerly
Anne Poiter Badvvell, comes fiom Au
gusta
“Sonny” is sales correspondent
with the Central Station Division of the
Westinghouse Elec and Mtg Co of Bos
ton They arc residing at 37 Stony’ Biae
Rd Newton Highlands, Mass
Gcoige Noddin is rescaich chemist in
high explosives pei taming to blasting
caps foi the F. I duPont de Nemours
& Co Eastern Lab in Gibbstown, New
Jeisey. He is living at 305 Buttonwood
St, Wenonah, N J.
Two articles written by Geoige Rose
have been published in the Mai ch 1 and
Match 15 numbei of Horticulture. The
ai tides are entitled, “The Parade of New
Perennials” and “New Varieties of Old
Favoi ites ”
Alice W. Sinclair
Pittsfield, Maine
1930
Next Reunion, June, 1939
Mr and Mrs Richard Gaffney (Cleo
DeGagne) of Portland, had a young son
boin to them last June 22nd
Announcement was made in July’ of the
engagement of Miss Elizabeth Ann Sjo
vall, of New Britain, Conn, to Verrill B
Gilmore Miss Sjovall is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs A LI Sjovall, of New
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Britain, and was graduated from the New .
Britain Teachers’ College. For the past
two years she has been a teacher in the
public schools there. Verrill for the past
three years has been employed by the
Landeis, Frary and Clark Co, of New
Britain
The wedding of Ken Haskell and Miss
Frances Johnson, of Portland, took place
last June The ceremony was held at the
home of the bi ide’s parents and was
lai gely attended
Since July, Barbara Higgins has been
the home demonstration agent for Waldo
County The past six years she has been
teacher of home economics in Northeast
Harbor
Harold “Baldy” Inman has been elected
to the faculty of Ricker Classical Institute
as an instructor in languages
Lee Wescott is forest supervisor with
the Resettlement Administration, with
home office in Bangor, Box 716.
A prominent wedding in Camden last
June 28th was that of Cairie Williams and
Ralph Willard Fowler, of Rockland. The
ceremony took place in the Library
Amphitheatre, which was given to the
town by Mrs Mary Louise Bok, and
which has been used for graduations, mus
icals, and other functions calling for a
natural setting. This was the first time
it had been used as background for a wed
ding ceremony Jennie Waterman, of
Petersham, Mass, and Mary Quinn, of
Bangor, were two of the bridesmaids. A
reception was held for the immediate
families and the intimate friends at Cliff
View Cottage at Megunticook Lake, the
summer home of the couple For the past
three years Carrie has been employ’ed by
the Central Maine Power Co. as home
service senior adviser Mr. Fowler is a
graduate of Higgins Classical Institute
and attended Colby College. He taught
and coached athletics at Higgins Classical
and is now employed as bookkeeper for
William Underwood and Sons in Rock
land
Bill Daley is still doing well with in
surance in Portland Last spring he and
Myrilla and young daughter took a house
out Cape Elizabeth way, on Charles Road.
They’ have but recently returned from a
motor trip with friends to Washington,
D C and Virginia.
Pauline Hall
59 Fletcher St
Kennebunk, Maine
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Next Reunion, June, 1939
Hello
September again and we re off to a new
news year Won’t you let me know wheie
it finds you’
Some moie weddings this summei—July
4th Bernard Snyder and Thelma Mat
thews were mamed in Ellswoith Thel
ma is a graduate of Steuben High and
comes from Gouldsboio Bernard is now
employed as an electrical engineer on a
federal flood control project in New
Hampshire
Vnian VanTassell became the bride of
Rev Ned McKenney on June 29th at her
paients’ home in Brewci The decorations
of garden flowers wcie airanged by Mr
and Mis Bill’ Crockett ’24 The Rev
McKenney is a giaduate of Bangoi Theo
logical Seminary and is now pastoi of the
Fast Hampton Mass, Congi egational
Church A man and he aie “at home’ in
the parsonage theie
In June at an atti active candlelight ceiemony in the Second Congregational
Church of Brewer Dorothy Blanchard
was married to Elmore Fainham Mr
Fainham is a giaduate of Castine Nor
mal and the N E Academy oi Embalm
ing
Charles Robeits and Priscilla Bohnson
were mariied August 1 at the summei
home of the brides paients at Little Sebago Lake They aie residing in Augus
ta where Chailes is connected with a
bianch ot the Beneficial Ioan Co
Eimo Scott seems to be a busy man
nowadays In addition to his legulai job
at Castine Noimal lie’s a i oaring I ion1
Perhaps that s what lie’s been piactising
foi all these ycais leading songs At anv
rate he is piesident ot the Castine Lions
Club toi the coming year Duiing the
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Philadelphia

summer he was on the teaching staff of
the Aroostook State Noimal School
Patty Barton Painter has given up her
job in the big north woods and is now
helping Stan laisc the best of apples in
Monmouth
Geoige Ramsdell is a Section salesman
for Proctei & Gamble Distributing Co
Boston
. . *
r
Colson Robbins is Statistical Agent foi
the U S Bureau of Fishei ics in \\ ash
ington
. ,
Chailotte Cleayes spent pait of hci
summei studying at the Lmveisity oi
W isconsin
\ note fiom Ed Stnckei corner tiom / 3
Riddell St, Gieenfield Mass Eds with
the Greenfield Tap & Die Coipoiation as
chief metalluigist In addition lie finds
time to be vice president of the Young
Republicans ot Mass and to seive on
committee at the conieience ot N E
Young Republicans recently held in Bos
ton He tells ot seeing Chai he Straflin
at Giant s in Philadelphia and Toe Seltzer
studying at Jefferson Medical College
Thanks toi the news. Ed
I’ve often mentioned the good woik
Sam Sezak has been doing in Rockland
This fall he is to stai t new in Rogci s High
School at Fan haven Mass Rogei s High
is a million dollar structuie with stadium
in close pioximity Election as its physi
cal dnector and coach ot all teams is a
distinct step toiwaid toi Sam Best ot
luck to vou and let’s heai tiom you
Yarn's not oui only outstanding coach
Linwood Brotec has been at Goiham High
School six veais as tcachei ot science
history and agncultuie He has been
highly successful as coach hiving won
five county league championships and
that s sump n In addition his teams won
the Goiham Noimal tournament tour ot
the five ycais and this spnng his base
ball team won 11 of their 12 games
Me oh’ mv 1 I neaily toigot to an
nounce the amval of Chailes riedeiic
Brown (our nephew incidentally) to Mi
and Mis Chai les A Biown 117 bo
Quakei lane West Haitfoid Conn
And noyy so long until next month—
Maiv C Stiles
110 Revei e St
Portland, Maine
1932
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Edward D Abbott is a partner of a moc
casin manufactuung business m Frcepoit
Maine Ed has one son Chailes Nelson
age one ycai and two months Ed would
like to heai tiom some of the bi others
rhe mainagc of Donald Achoin and
Rachel Benjamin of Saco was solemniz'd
on June 6 1936 at the home of the bnde
Kenneth G Ames giaduatcd fiom the
An Coips Advanced Flying School Ixc'lv Field Texas, on February 15th Ken
has been assigned to the 1st Bombard
ment Squadron Geneial Headquarters,
\n Toice at Mitchell Field toi three
y eai s
Geoige H Andicws is a dealer in coal
and oil and geneial tiucking in Noiwav
Maine His address is 9 Marston St
M Anna Buck has spent the summer as
laboratoiy technician at The Mcmonal
Hospital Woicestei, Mass Hci home
addiess is 235 French St, Ban gor
Robeit Cut ue Ji is draftsman foi the
American Can Co, Giand Cential Build
ing NYC His home addiess is 101
Tonnele Ave, Jeiscy City, N J
J Robeit Feeley graduated fiom Bos
ton Univeisity School of Medicine in
Mai ch, 1936 and duiing school seived as
clinical cleik at South Dept Boston City
Hospital foi two veais For the past
three months, Dr Feelev has served as
16

assistant physician at the Norfolk Prison
Colony hospital at Norfolk, Mass. He is
serving his two-year surgical intci neship
now at the Boston City Hospital
Austin H. Fittz, Jr, is sales manager
for United States Tobacco Co in the State
of New York His business addiess is
U S Tobacco Co 630 Fifth Ave, New
York C lty
Wm T Fitzgibbon is employed at the
Miami Colonial Hotel, Florida
The wedding of Margaret Fowles and
Heiman E Wilde ot Lisbon Falls took
place on June 13th, at the home of Mr.
and Mis Evei ett Rutler, ot Dei ry, N H
Mr Wilde is a graduate ot the I. awience,
Mass High School and the University
ot Maine (1923)
He is employed as
chemist at the Wot umbo Manufacturing
Co m Lisbon Falls Mi and Mrs Wilde
aie at home at 128 Main St, Lisbon Falls
Virgil T Gioss is a county project
engincei supervising the AVPA load and
building projects Until July 1935 AYrg
was with the LT S Forest Sei vice as a
cultuial tot eman His addiess is Russellvil'e Arkansas
Walter I. H Hall graduated tioin Harvaid University in June 1936 He begins
Ins interneship at the Kniekei boekei hos
pital New Yoik City, this tall
Merle 1 Hilborn received his M S at
Maine in 1934 in toicst pathology He is
employed at the U ot M Expei iment
Station and is working on winter injury
to apple tiecs Mcilc is living at 7 Pleas
ant St Oiono
Paul r Janett received his DMD
tiom Harvaid University Dental School
in June He plans to open pnvate piacticc this tall His addiess is 16 Clove1ly
Rd Stamiotd Conn
Ross Masteiman is employed by the In
tel nation al Papei Co at Chisholm He
was in the control laboiatoiv toi two years
but is now a Beater Engineer His ad
dress is 89 Main St Livermore Falls
Tiancis AIcCabc State Highway Offi
ce! has been visiting vanous school dis
tricts and lecturing on ‘Safety on the
Highways'
Stacy R Miller is employed at the U
ot M as I xtcnsion Economist on I aim
Management
led Nutting and his wife (Barbara
Beede) have a young daughtci Nancy,
who is a ycai and a halt old
led is
teaching school at L incoln
<
Lindsay A Patchcll was mamed to
Miss Elizabeth Keegan ot Wytoprtlock,
m November 1934 Lindsay is employed
in Lincoln in a tiucking agency with his
brother He also guides hunting paities
and has two camps—one in Washington
County and the other in Aroostook
John J Peaison Ji received his MD
tiom Tutts Medical School on June 15,
1936 He began his interneship at the
EMG Hospital m Bangor in July His
addiess is Milfold Maine Box 95
L C Poole was married to Miss Anne
King of Boston on Octobei 15 1934, He
was with the LT S E'oiest Servic Desoto
National Foicst, Miss, fiom Octobci,
1933 to May 1935 He lias been with the
Mass Dept ot Consei cation as technical
foicstci since September 1935 Mi and
Mis Poole live at 13 High St Change
Mass
Elelcn S Hi neks
97 Alba St
Poi tland Maine
1933
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Dcai C lassmates
W ell anothci tall has come around and
wc have to catch up on all the news of the
summei
I om and I spent the summei at the C.

E. Cobb Camps in Denmark, Me I did
the buying for the camps and Tom did the
Cash Accounting at the Mam Office We
did have a wonderful summer and best
of all—to be in Maine where we could
see Maine giaduates now and then was
a real joy.
About twenty miles from us in Kezar
Falls were “Skip” Goodwin and Betty
Shurtleff Goodwin. They have a very
pretty home there and “Skip” is about
the main power line for the whole town’s
electricity
Then, ovei in South Paris we saw’ Bun
ny Callaghan and Dot Rosen They arc
living together in an apartment and the
night that we di opped in, Bunny was ex
perimenting—trying to see how ladishes
would taste after they had been cooked—
with the piospect in view of canning them
One Sunday just as we were going up
to the Inn for dinner we met Louise Hill
and Win Robbins Louise is County 4'-H
Club ibader for Cumbeiland County.
“Win” is foieman of a CCC Camp in the
vicmitv/of Bndgton
He says that he
likes the country so well up there that he
has purchased a farm Don’t blame him
a bit either—it is certainly a beautiful sec
tion of Maine
We had some tiouble with the mimeograph m the oh ce and so sent to Augusta
to have a man conic and look at it When
this man walked in to the office he looked
lathci tanuhai and so lorn and I inquiied
and found that it was none othci than
Noiwood Mansui S A E ‘31 He is in
business with his iathci m Augusta—
Photography and Office Supplies
Again—when I went to the post office
to mail a lettci one evening theie sat Mavilla Randall Well I could baldly be
lieve my eyes but seeing is believing ”
Mavilla is mairied—I forget her last name
—and is living in Portland
I hope that my roommate, Dixie Dick
son will ioigive me it I am mcoiiect hcic
but ‘someone told me’ that they saw an
announcement oi hci engagement to Rogei
Hcflci in the Portland papcis I asked
ovei again to be sure and was told the
same thing again Gee Dixie you bettei
write and confess Congratulations and
best wishes
I ed Picscott is a salesman foi the Scott
Papei Co 89 State Stieet, Boston, Mass,
and is living at 14 Claflin Road, Brookline,
Mass
Another honor has come to a membei
oi oui class—Phil Gicgoiy, who is now a
Senior at the University oi Mai viand
Medical School, has been appointed bv
the faculty to the Randolph Winslow
Suigical Society This is stnctly an hon
orary appointment and is based on a stu
dent’s standing in suigeiy and othei
studies duiing the coui se He has won
an appointment as an inter ne at the Bel evue Hospital in New A oik City
last May Muriel Holmes became the
bi ide of I bonus Maines of Augusta—two
moie Maine giaduates wedded Tom is
now employed in the Holmes-Swift Co in
Augusta They will live in a newly con
structed cottage at Three Cornered Pond,
Augusta
Howard Holman, who was a member of
oui class foi three and a half ycais, was
mairied in April to Miss Ella-Marie
Katheiine Biodetsen, ot Alameda. Calif
Miss Brodeisen is the niece of the consul
in Guatemala, foimeily of Dcnmaik, and
was giaduated fiom the Faucit School of
Diamatic Ait in Oakland, Calif She has
been prominent as the holder of several
offices in the state council of Beta Sigma
Phi, a national soiority
After leaving
Maine, Howard went to the Boeing School
of \eionautics in Oakland and has just

now been appointed, after his graduation
on April 1, to a position with Continental
An ways in Newark, N. J. He is a li
censed transpoi t pilot. Mr and Mrs Hol
man will live in Newark, N. J.
Donald Boyle has become a political
aspirant for the Legislature as the Demo
cratic Nominee from Bangor.
On June 27th the wedding of Elizabeth
McGrath, of Bath, and Howard Bates
took place The bride was graduated from
Bates College in 1933 Howard is in the
employ of the Bath Iron Woiks Coiporation
Peg Denton became the bride of Elwood
Newell Eaton, of Deer Isle, and Larch
mont. N Y, at New Rochelle, N Y on
June 27th Foi the past thiee years Peg
has been teaching at McKinley Hgh
School in Deer Isle Mr Eaton is at
pi esent employed at Laichmont on the
pnvate yacht of W D Loucks Duiing
the summer the newlyweds were at home
at Revonon Couit, Larchmont
Goodness—mai riages aie taking place
—fast and furiously ' 1 '
June 12th Brice Jose and Miss Ruth
Stetson Walker ot Wetheisfield Conn,
weie mairied in the Old Noith Congrega
tional Church in Maiblehead, Mass. The
bride was giaduated fiom Noithfield
Scminaiv and the Katheiine Gibbs School.
Attei spending the summei in Maine
Bi ice and his bude will go to Tucson,
An/ wheie Bucc is to be a member of
the faculty ot the Evans School
Chai les Ingalls and his bude, Miss Ceci’e Mai tin ot Wateiville, who weie mar1 led in the spring, aie living on Michigan
Avenue in Bai Haiboi wheie Chai lie is
connected with tl e Acadia National Park
Helen Findlay Cousens (Mis Lyman
Cousens Ii ) is now living at the Alden
Apts 314 Spnng Stieet Poitland
Leit Soienson is now with the Libeity
Mutual Insin anee Co, 230 F Ohio St.,
Chicago Ill and he and Effie and little
Tom Soienson aie living at 836 Galt Ave ,
Chicago
We will be only too glad to have any
ot you stop to say ‘ Hello ’ oi to spend the
night on oui studio couch—<ny time The
latchstimg is out to Maine folks
Goodnight'
Mai me Smith Baldwin
1934
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'lime Marches On—and with it many
changes and additions It would take one
lcpoitei with nothing else in the woilcl to
do to keep up with this class We aie
the most piogressive people I have ever
seen and the pioot is heie Theie’s so
much news that I guess I’ll have to begin
and go tiom A to Z
Del Ballaid is mstiuctoi in mathematics
in Woreestei Academy, Woicester, Mass.
Maiy Bussell was engaged in June to
Francis Merchant, of South Thomaston.
By this time theie may have been a wed
ding Mr. Mei chant attended N A' U
and M. I T and is a member of Sigma
Nil fiatemity. Miriam Bull is secretary
in the Lewis Realty Co, Chicago, Ill.
Don Coibctt is assistant daily specialist
and has published his first bulletin—a
twelve page booklet on Daily Improve
ments There just seems to be no end to
some people’s talent Well, to get away
fiom these earthly' things—Hope Clark
was engaged this Spnng to Geoige Spa
te!, of N. Y. C Mr Spatei was gradu
ated fiom the Univeisity of Michigan in
1930 and received the degree of juris doc
tor fiom the Michigan Law School in
1933 He is a member ot Cors honorary
law society and is editor of the Michigan
Law Review. He is now practising law
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with the firm of Chadbourne, StanchfieTd
and Levy in N. Y The w'edding was to
take place in August, so probably that
has happened, too.
Bill Crockett now signs his name Mr
and Mrs.—He was married to Miss Vera
VanTassel in June and from all reports
it was a beautiful wedding. The Crocketts
are now living at 35 Holyoke St. Bill is
now associated with the trust department
of the Merrill Trust Co in Bangor.
John Crosson and Enid have changed
their address to 2918 N. Cicero Ave.,
Midwest Apts., Chicago.
The last time I saw Benny Caswell was
in my own livingroom in Maine and now
he turns up in Washington I wish I
knew the secret Benny is now with the
Hudson Air Conditioning Corp. From
fish hatcheries to air conditioning in one
year—and they wrote books about Horatio
Alger.
Caroline Cousins was married in June
to Dr William Gauger, of Plainfield, N.
Y. We remember Dr. Gauger as instruc
tor of chemistry at Maine Caroline also
had a very lovely' wedding at East Blue
hill Raymah and Emelyn Wright were
two of the biidesmaids.
Who says college romances don’t last?
Al Dyer and Duke DeCourcy were en
gaged last May. Ed is now on the editori
al staff of a piintmg magazine in New
Yoik City, and another one that couldn’t
let us down was the great team of Gif
ford and Stiaffin Melba and Charlie were
man led in August and their announcement
was a genuine thrill to me—but not a sur
prise—and while we’re on the subject
Merle Shubert and Jack Leddy are de
cidedly still that way—Merle even got
wav back from Asbury Paik to Maine
this summer—just for a vacation
Gosh, I’m convinced of the truth of that
statement—heie’s another Maurice Den
nison and wife, Barbara Edes Dennison,
are living in Orlando, Flonda, where
Maurice is in the furniture business. Bar
bara signs her occupation “housewife”—
maybe these careeis are the bunk The
Dennisons weie mairied in June
While vve’ie up in the clouds we can
gently bieathe Don Favor’s name—is
theie no limit to his ability—not only once
but twice does he take part in the Olym
pics We’re so proud that there just
aren’t words to express it.
Aimand Giguere has jumped from
Mexico to Hudson Falls, N Y., and is
now assistant engineer of the paper divi
sion of the Union Bag and Paper Co.
It looks as though June were the month
alught—Edward Hildreth was also en
gaged in June to Miss Greene, of Pitts
field Edward is now principal of Waldo
boro Junioi High School.
Mildred Haney is service representa
tive in the New England Tel. and Tel
Co in Bangor.
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Rita Lancto is now Mrs W K Eberbach and is living at 4825 Cedai Ave,
Philadelphia, Pa Del Ballard’s engage
ment was announced in June to Miss Fran
ces Leighton, of Yarmouth Miss Leigh
ton was graduated fiom Miss Wheelocks
Kindergai ten School, Boston, and has
been teaching in Yai mouth
I’m realizing more and more that it
does pay to know something It really is
an asset Francis Loid sailed for Europe
in June in connection with the Thorne
Loomis Industiial, sponsoied by the depaitment of business and engineering ad
ministration of the Mass Institute of
Technology He was to visit the principal
industrial cities of France. Switzerland,
Germany, Denmark, and England
Don Nelder was marned June 15 to
Maijorie Turner of Houlton Don is
ci edit manager of the Goodrich Rubber
Co in Waterville
Milbuin Richards transferred from U
of M to the University of N H and
there he received his degree of Bachelor
of Science fiom the College of Technol
ogy He is now architectural designer
and draftsman foi Huddleston and Hersev—aichitects in Durham, N H
Stan Seai les is no longer with the Tel
Co but is claims adjuster for the Liberty
Mutual Insuiance Co in Newark N J
And now just thiee more weddings and
I’ve actually tun out of news Ierdell
Waid and Aline McMullen vveie mairied
Julv 11 Ieidell is employed by the firm
of E B Badger & Sons, in Cambridge—
thev are living in Arlington Mass Bill
Thompson was married June 14 to Mal
tha Baldwin of Bangor Mrs Thompson
has degrees from Middlebuiy College
and Columbia University She is a iegisteied nurse and has been a supeivisor at
the Eastein Maine Geneial Hospital in
Bangor
Charles Webber was mairied June 22
to Favlene Hodges of Winslow Mis
Webbei graduated from Cobui i Classical
Institute and fiom the Amencan Institute
of Normal Methods Auburndale Mass
She has been supeivisoi of music in the
schools of Oakland and Fairfield Char
lie graduated from Illinois College of
Foot Surgeiy and Chiropodv and has
opened an office in Augusta—And that’s
all Aly back is aching and I don’t know
who is married to whom after all that.
Now I’m going to giab a stieet car for
the nearest fortune teller in town and see
what on earth is going to happen to me
Peanut
N E Baptist Hospital
Boston, Mass
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Hello, Everybody
How are you all after your vacations’
Even after a whole 'sear out I haven’t
quite separated myself from the uige to
return to Orono in September I’m very
anxious to hear from you all, telling how
you spent the summer, whom you saw,
etc., etc
Wedding bells have been linging all
summer foi the ’35ers.—Maigaret Young
was married in June to Harold A Carroll,
of Rockport Margaret was teaching in
Rangelcy High School but she is to live
in Portland now, whcie her husband is
employed with the National Youth Ad
ministration Mr Carroll is a graduate
of Boston University Jean Stanley and
Polly Budge were Margaret’s attendants
“Cy” Piessey, of Bangor, was married
on June 27th to Thelma Theresa Anthony,
of Bangor Mrs Pressey was giaduated
from Bangor High School and Gilman
Commercial School “Cy ” is employed as
a civil engineer in northern Maine

In Winslow on June 27th Ken Kimball
was mairied to Viola Lulene Blake Mrs.
Kimball attended Colbv College and was
giaduated fiom Randolph Macon Wom
ens College in Aiigima Since that time
she has been teaching in Belfast, Lincoln,
and W inslow Ken is employed as chem
ist in the Maine Seaboard Paper Co at
Buckspoit
“Sid" Look announced his engagement
at Commencement this June to Beth Gif
ford of the class of ’36 Beth was very
active on campus both during oui years
at Maine and during this past vear. “Sid ’
is employed as engineer in flood control
survey at Plymouth N H
Our congratulations and best wishes to
vou all
Since political questions aie occupving
so much newspaper space today and so
much of oui conversation it is onlv light
that we should be repiesented Marion
Martin is the Republican National Com
mitteewoman fiom Maine Marion stopped
to see me in Biddeford, and even though
she finds that political campaigning is a
‘ full time job”—neveitheless she is enjovmg her woik immensely
In the local
politics of Westbiook Warren Pratt
seems to be taking an active pait In a
Republican paiade Warien wa< aw aided
the pn/e in the costume division ‘Pratty
was diessed as Alice the Goon ”
Al" Sisco who was teaching in Machi
as last yeai plans to teach in Veimont
this vear
Al is teaching English and
Diamatics And while speaking ot the
diama Geoige Stinchficld was at the
summer theatre at Stony Cieek Conn
His company played “AIcinlv We Roll
Along” as the opening play
George’s
careei promises gieat success
I met Prof and Mi s Mark Bailey at
the Ogunquit Play House this summer
and they wished to be remembeied to the
35-ers
‘Tackie’ Goode was at Old Oichard
this summer woiking foi ‘Freddie's
Beano” Jackie plans to complete his col
lege course this year Paul McDonnell
was visiting in Old Orchaid several times
this summei Paul is still with the same
film and he is also still in the company
of Mane Aichei '
I was handed a sample package of to
bacco the other day as I lounded a coinei
and when I looked up to see who the donoi
was I found none other than Hany Saundei s Hairy is now a tobacco salesman
and he savs that he likes this better than
teaching school
Carl Honor and Marge Church were
visiting at Old Orchaid Beach this sum
mer Carl is still with the Vermont Mu
tual Insurance Co and Marge is in Co
rinna
Phy 1 Johnson is planning to teach school
again in LaTuque, Quebec, this winter—
and Fran is to teach in a Nursery School
in Montreal
The news bureau of the class of ’35 is
open for another season, and may it be
bigger and better than the last!
’Til next month
Ag Crowley
59 Western Ave
Biddeford, Maine
1936
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Dear Classmates
I have been haunting ’36-ers all summei
to try to find news to tell you all and it
seems that we’re doing quite all light in
the woild With the help of Mr Ciossland and the few people I saw I have suc
ceeded in getting quite an earful foi you
Actoi Abbott was one of the people
whom I lan into We had one of those
“Did you know" kind of talks and I found
18

out that Actor, Bill Brooks, Bud Woods,
Red Wakefield, Phil Snow, Joe McEach
ern, Bus Heald and Ken Chute are all
working for the state in the Bridge Di
vision of the State Department of Civil
Engineering
Buit Mullen and John Coombs were
with Actor (they’d been to an Alumni
meeting already)
Burt is working on
the Boothbav Register and John is re
turning to Maine for graduate work
Chester Bacheller is teaching agricul
ture at Grcely Institute, Cumberland Cen
ter
Junius Birchard is attending the Fletch
er School of Law and Diplomacy, Med
ford Mass
Kav Buzzell is an assistant librarian in
the children’s room ot the Portland Pub
lic I. ibrarv Do they read any German,
Kav ?
Al Crowell, Marg Litz Elinoi Hill,
and Rosev Boardman are all salesgirls in
B Altman’s, New York Rosemary was
opeiated on foi appendicitis this summer,
and also (the shame of it) had an attack
ot the mumps I know that you’ll all join
me in hoping that she’s much better now.
Fnth Dennett is doing graduate work
at N Y State College of Foicstry in
Syracuse N A
Vivian Dow is teaching in Millbridge
High
Wilfred Flanagan is a Tumor Engineer
ing Aide in the Ruial Electrification Adirinisti ation
Jim Haggett is an Industrial Fngineer
in the Geneial Elcctnc Co, Bridgeport,
Conn
A letter fiom Maigaret Hall tells us
that Beth Gifford and Sid look ’35 an
nounced their engagement on Baccalaure
ate Sunday Best ot luck, Beth, and congiatulations to Sid Margaiet is study ing
Libi ary Science at Simmons
Clmton High School will have Ruth
Hinckley as a new teachei I guess that
Fieshman English Class was a good thing
after all—practice makes perfect
One always meets U of M people at
the Old Oi chai d Pier I saw Kay Hoctoi thcic quite a bit the fust of the summei but then she deserted us for summer
school at Maine where she was assistant
matron at Colvin I’ll bet the girls had
tun Kav will be teaching in the Model
School Toit Kent this winter
Noiton Keene is teaching ‘ at Easton
High
Cai roll Parker is in the Technical
Sales Dept of the Kellogg Co Buffalo,
N Y
I went into the Maine Publicity Bureau
this summei and there sitting at the desk
looking veiv important, was none other
than Tohn Sealey—lemembci him? Of
corn se when you hear the name Sealey you
immediately think of Higgins (and vice
versa)
Cly die is County Agent of the
4-H Clubs lie is located in the Court
House in Augusta (that’s not the jail).
I certainly should have liked to have wit
nessed Clvde judging those diessmaking
and cooking contests and also to have
seen and heaid him when his fit st check
was lost in the mail
Congiatulations to Goidon Heath who
was man led to Marion Woodman of
Bangor on Tune 19 and to John Arno
who man led Noima Slater of Dextei,
June 22
I’ll be looking forwaid to hearing from
all of you veiv soon Please send your
letters to, Box 215 Northeast Haibor,
Maine I’m teaching in the Gilman High
School thcie
Bye now,
Phcl Hamilton
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Is

OUR HOUSE Also a
Museum Specimen?
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OT from the outside, perhaps — but whole family. “New American” living costs
what of the inside? You would not drixe are even lower than in your present home.
This is not a dream house, but a home you
a 1920 automobile, it would be obsolete
and inadequate for modern serxice. Houses can own—one to be proud of. General
become obsolete, too. Your house, if it is Electric, by fostering “New American” dem
more than 15 years old, is probably almost onstration homes, opens the door to new
as inconxement inside, compared with “New living comforts for you.
American” standards, as this outmoded
“New American” is not an architectural
museum specimen.
style — it is a new conception of living. For
Now, in 1936, your family should be living information on howr to obtain “New Arret iin a truly modern, a “New American,” home. can” comfort, convenience, and economy—
Scientific planning of rooms saves steps and in your present home or in a new house —
lightens housework Electric serxants work write to the General Electric Home Bureau,
for better health and greater comfort for the 570 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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Labor-saving appliances, developed by General Electric research and
engineering, are brightening the home life of America
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